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KABUL, Dec. 28 (Ba~tsf}­
HRH Marshal Shab Wali' Khan
Ghazi distributed diplomas to gra..;
duates 0.1 tbe Military Academy and
tbe Military Tecbnieal College yes-
terday mO!'l1ing.
Prime Minister' Noor Abmad Et·
emadi, Sen. Abdul Hadi Dawi pre-
sident of the Meshrano Jirgah t Gen,
Khan Mohammad" Ministe~ Of Na'
H'ma) Defence, gen~rals of tM; R',;W!
Army, and teach~rs were prestl1.\.. ~
,Marsbal- Shah Wali Khan pra}"ld
for the success of the new -graduat-
es in strengthening the Royal army
Bnd assisting in preserving the ind.
eoendence of the nalion. He hoped
th\.~ new graduates would serve the
army and His Majesty successfully,
Earlier Lt. Gen. Abdul Raznq
Maiwand, commander of the Milit-
ary Academy, described the history
of the academy and its new courses.'
The South Vietnmese Na-
tional Liberation Front will belp
in case that country -is attacked by
the United States. the'l'jotth V.i·,
et!1a~e~e news agency· sEt,id yes..
terdllY Quoting a' statement is-
~ued by the front's central com-
mittee.
The statement accused the U.S,
or trving t6 blockade the Port
of Sihanoukville "with a view to
paralysing Cambodia's economic
activities and hampering free na-
"lgation in international waters". .
'It ,ecalled' the front's decision
loJ recJgnise Cambodia's present
frontiers. but charged the U.S.
was preparing to ,intensify the
Vietnam war to engulf the whole
of Indochina and aU of South-
east Asia.
U.S. claims to the effect that
Viet Cong troops were seekJ,ng
refuge in Cambodia were inten-
ded to disguise U.S. "encroach-
ment" upOn Cambodian territory,
to trample under foot the coun-
try's sovereignty and erase its
borders. the statement said.
Iraq Opens Oil
Talks With Turkey
BAGHDAD. Dec. 28. (DPAl.-
Iraq is pushing forward with
what appears· to be an all-out
effort tu diversify its income
(rom oil produc-tion by coopera-
Itun with various countries.
Last m'onth a contract was sig-
ned between the Iraq National
Oil Company (!NOC) and a 'Fr-
ench group.
This was followed by an oil
contract between Iraq and the
Soviet 'Union,
\Vednesday's talks between re-
.p""scntatives of INOC and a Tut-'
kish' delegation, headed by Tur-
kish Minister for ,Energy, and·
National ,Resources, Uize Zayan,
opened in Bagbdad.. Tbey are ai-
med at an agree{nerit of· coopera-
tion ·between the two· nations, .
Under the IrnQi~S~vie(, agree-:,
ment the Soviet Union, ,will pro-
vide' technical aid and machinery
{or exploration. drilling and I pro-
duct.ion in exchaI).ge for Iraqi <;ru-
de oil.' Details- will b~,worked
out .later in Moscow.
He said !NOC is conslde~~nll to
buy a fleet of supertanker~, tp
enhance delivery of Iraqi oil to
all paris of the world. '
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u.s.. Planes Fly
150 Sorties Over
..North Vietnam
u.s. Army IIpotll
Problem Called
Very Serious
ReturnDecline
Sihanouk Says He'll Seek
Communist Help If Invaded
PHNOM PENH Dec. 2g, (AFP) command i[ his own troops could~ Prince Norodom' Sihanouk war- not push back any forces mv~d,:
ned yesterday that'he would ask ing, the country in a "hot pursUIt
communist nations to send volun- polley.
teers to fight under Cambodian The hend o[ state said he
would request volunteers from
"certain friendly countries", -nam-
ing China, North Koorea Bnd
Cubn.
Speaking to the ,national con-
gress Sihanouk' referred spec!
flCally to reports lhat the UDited
States was considering allOWing
South'Vietnamese troops.to pur-
sIJe North Vietnamese into alle-
ged sanctuaries on Cambodiart.·~
bl"lrder territory, • . '"
pcople'" China has offered to.
send volunteer fighters into VI·
etnam should Hanoi request
them, but President Ho Chi,
Minh has .thus.,.}Il!k..'?p~nl;!'l!~
declined. .' I' • • .• ~f1.~ J::"~
It was noted th,t Prince 51'
hanauk insistd that any volun~
teers would have to be under
Cambodian command: and he said
they would be re<!\,ested onlY if
his own troops failed to ." handle
tho situation, -._'
SAIGON. Dec, 28.' (AFP),-,
U.S. pianes struck North Viet·
nam with 150 missions Tuesday
the highest number flown against
the country In a month.
The ma,n tnrust of the attack
by air force, navy and marine
fighter-bombers was against co-
mmunications targets and road
and water convoys in the south-
ern part of North Vietnam.
The planes destroyed' five road
bridges and attacked a naval
yard northwest of Hanoi.
American pilots 'struck a num-
ber of convoys which had star-
ted for the south during the tem-
porary Christmas ceaseflre.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 28 (DPA)
-Three quarters of American sold-
iers in Vietnam smoke marijuana
cigarettes to help them bear the hor-
ror:s of war, John Steinbeck Junior,
son of the Nobel prize-winning au-
thor, said ."ere Wednesday, ,
Steinbeck Junior, back from a
yeal's service jn Vietnam, said that
the drug did not seriously interfere
with a soldier's combat abiljty, He
btlieved that marijuana smoking was·
prevalent even among officiers,
Tht' U.S. army is examining tbe
the marijuana problem. A
Defence Department spokesman said
Wednesday that ac~ording to latest
investigations, 2.6 per thounsand
soldiers in Vietnam were marijuana
smokers.
,Brig. Gen. Harley Moore' said
in a reCCl\t interview tbat 524 sol'
,dien bad been arrested for 'somlcing,
marijuana ,in Vietnam this year. He
believed tbat several tbousand 501-
dlerr enjoyed the drug regUlarly.
Unlike Steinbeck, he . considered
the effect 'of marijuana on a soldi-
ers combat ability to be very seri-
ous. But he believed the drug prob-
lem in. the army was no greater than
ltmong civilian youth of the same
:lge group.
t The prime minister had said that
"communist criminals of the past,
and bomb throwers after April 21,"
would be excluded (rom the amn-
esty.
According to the law, all political
rr.isoners held on charges Q~ subve-
Iblve activities under a 20-year old
decree passed,to overcome the com-
munist uprising of 1947. will be
given amnesty.
Informed observers said this me-
ant that within the ·next day or two
about 300 polilical offenders, ind-
,!ding Greek composer Mikis Tbeo-
clorakis, sbould be frted:
Tbe p~silion of Ihe 2.500 people
detained OD the islands of l.cros aDd
Yaros -remained obscure, however,
Tbey bav!, never bqen cbarged
.witb, any offence', but have been
detained f'.'r refusing to SigD state-
mFnts pledging loyatly to the gover-
nment and promising not to indulge
in politics, \ '
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Con$fQntine's
MIDDLESBROUGH, England.
Dec. 28 (AFP)-Elevcn cbildren were
today known to bave died in a gas-
1ro .enteritis epidemic i'n the area of
the Tees Estuary, near bere. over
Christmas.
Another 29 children arc in bose
pif!ll with the sickness and the co-
ndition of five is descdbed as ,very
seious. '
c...nd security departments as well as
administrative ataff.
Observers here said the move se-
.med to indicate that tbe govern-
ment did not expect an early return
to AtheDs by King CODstantine.
Another appareDt sign that the
king's return was not imminent came
with the departure Wednesday for
the north of Prime Minister George
Papadopoulos and Deputy Prime
Minister StyliaDos Patakos.
. Tbe two leaders' went to Greek
1 brace to inspect uDits of the armed
torces and visit a number of towns
and ,villages in tbe area.
The law setti~g up the regent's,
bousebold said personnel from var- '
iOllS civil services and' otber state
institutioDs would be assigned to it
by the prime minisier.
The government also published a
law yesterday interpre,ting the al)lJl-
esty' for political prisnors announ-
oed by Papadopoul.os I.ast Saturday,
learned of Garrison's accusation
when' bis 19 year old brother
received a phone call from a new-
spaper reporter. He said he
thought it was a ·,crank call but
I. ter learned he had been charlt-
ed in connection with the assassi.;
nation,
Accompanid by his attorney,
Qeorge Jensen. Bredley ,surren-
dered at the oflice of Los Angeles
County Sheriff Peter Pitches on a
fugitive warrant obtained by Gar-
nf~m in New Orleans.
"I will fight extraordition tooth
, and nail", Jensen said, ~'I will
not let him go to Louisiana."
The Ii,!al decision on whether
Bradley will be extradited lies
with California Governor Ronald
Reagan.
Bradley is West Coast represen-
tative of Dr, Carl McIntire. of
Collingswood, New Jersey. pre-
sident of the AmericaD Council
of Churcbes and an Evangelis-
tic radio broadcaster from New
Jersey. .
Garrison has said that Bradley
worked in 1964 in a movement to
get presidential support in Cali-
[ornia for FBI director J. Edgar
Hoover.
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N',ew, SUSpect Strongly nenies,
Garrison's Plot Accusations
tlon to be taken against dealers here
who accepted Japanese car sales co-
n'racts. and there were no credit ba-
ulers the paper pointed out.
, VATICaN CITY, Dec. 28, -(Reu-with President Johnson oftered
terl.-Popl' Paul's weekend talks t, be an impartial mediator in
with President' Johnson aroused: the Vietnam ,war, '
speculation Wednesday that tbe Aid from Catholic welfare ag-
Vatican would soon send a mis. cncies has been reacbing North
sion to Hanoi to sound out Pre. :Vietnam sinCe 'J:anuary when a
sldent Ho Chi'. Minh about pro- delegation vlsi\ed' Hanol,led by
'spects for endmg the Vietnam Monsigl)or Georg Huessler se-
w,]r. cretary Of the German branch of
. Such a mission could visit Ha- Caritas Inteniationalis.
lIoi ~ith ,the initial task of inves' Monsignor HlleS9ler met P{C~
"gatlOg North Vietnam's treat- sident Ho and .Jater reporled
~ent of American prisonen, VI\- to the pope. , .
tl:.an observers said. In March, a Vatican ,sp,okesrnan
fresident .'Tohnson, who flew said $l,500.0QO of aid from, Ca-
half way round the world to see tbolic charity agencies had been
Ih. pope last SaturdaY. invited cent to North Vietnam.
tbe Vatican to send a mission to Tbe last. known official contact
South Vietnam to see tbe treat- between the POP" and President
ment of Nortb Vietnamese and Ho was in February wben the
V.ot Cong prisoners there. North Vietnamese leader repli.
The Americans are' believed to ed to message sent- by tbe. pont-
to hoping that President Ho if!.c ,uld rerpond with a similar in- ~ - ._-- .'-
vilation to the VaticBn~
An Italian pres re06rt said tbe
p pe had asked President Jobit.
s:n to stop bombi'ng' North Vi-
et 18m nnd .prolong the Christmas
t· uce until the Vietnamese new
y:-ar to clear the atmosphere for
): • 'C~ t31kL
?re~ idt:::-.t John30n is said to
h 1\ e demurred because of the
miu13ry advantage these measures
w:Ju~d give to North Vietnam.
A Vatican spokesman describ·
~~1 l'~ ~ 0; .....55 relJor1 as mere con-
jecture. The official communique
after the meeting ,said the pope
~uclearConsort.'um had pct to the president seve-I~ ral requests and suggestions and
President Johnson had outlined
Being Planned his views,The Americans have shown
PARIS, ~. 28 (AP~Agree- concern over the treaUnent of
ment in principle bas been rep.cbed IU.S. prisoners held by the .North
on fonnation of a European~Ame- Vietnamese. They claim that 50-
rtean consortium to use nuclear' me prif'Jners, in photogr.aphs file
explosions for civjl eDds, the French tering out of Ha""i, Joo~_-like
news agency said Wednesday night. brain-washed zombies. . .: ,!.
The consortium. to be comprised The pope. 'before conferring
of one American and four European
countries, will use Ducrear devices
[or' t1>e exploitation of petroleum
ano nat'\ral goses In Africa and the
Middle East, the agency said.
The .A1tJerican company, which
will bold a 50 per ceol interest in
the group, is said 10 be EI Paso
Natural Gas Company, wbicb earl·
icr tbis month used a 26 kiloton
ch'afse to create an underground oa-
lural gas pocket in New Mexico.
Prospects" For
,
ATHENS, Dee. 28 (Reuer}-Pro-
slJCcls of an early return to his
throne by Greece's exiled King
C.onstantine receded yesterday with
.be appolnlment of an official bous-
ebold for !he newly-appointed Gre-
ek reg~t. ,
A law ,publl,bed in the official
gazeti'l provided" for an elaborate
household; ,;ni,bra<:lng six de.part·
meDIs aud an adinlnlstrative staff;
,for lot. Oen, Qeorae ZOltskis, 'sworn
in IllI re~ni' by the mllitary·backed
loVentlllOll!- '
Gen. .:lDit,akl1 is acting On bebalf
of Klnl' Constantine wbo ned to
Rome 'o,n December' t!l following
his failure to .topple the regime with
an ,attompteel ,coup.
The, law, dined by Gen Zoitakis
ana members of the aovernmcnl,
<aid the bQuaehold would belp the
regent fulfil !lIs .offie,isl duties.
It provided for politiCal, militiny.
protocol, public relations lellal
, MOs<':o,W. Dec. 28 (DPA}-Tbe
,Soviet Union yesterday indicated
·ih FCldiness to ·cooperate in satellite
commu~i,:ations'with the western .
Intel..t. consortium.
'Deputy Soviet CommunicatioDs
M inlstet ' 'KoDstantin .Sergeicbuk
,old' tbe trade: union organ Trud:
that "tbe, regular intercoritinental
."cbange of black and ,white and
culoUl: ielevi~ion programmes will
depe~d oil, cooperation" l1etween the
joint system of the socialist count-
ries :an~ the intelaai system.
The minister, quoted' by Tass news
agency, said. the seveI') Soviet Mol·
nJya communications satellites orbi-
tl:d since April 1965 could ensure
Isn exchange of television program-
mes with 'Imost all countries of the
nt)rthc:rn hemisphere.
A SystelO of twenty Orbita ground
stations: built· in distant regions of
tile Sovie' Union, bad become
operqtional earlier this year.
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 28, (AP)
Edgar Eugene Bradley surren-
dered Wednesday on a figure-
I've \Varran,t, denying strongly
New Orleans attorney ge-
neral charges that he con-
. "ired to kill President John F.
Kennedy.
"I know I'm not guilty of any
crime". Bradley said after his
surrender uGod knows I'm not
guilty: That's the important
thing".
Municipal Judge David J, Ai-
senson ordered Bradley released
on hls own recogni.sance and
granted a 30-day continuance
during which Louisiana could
initiate the extradition that Bard-
ley's attorney says he will figbt.
Bradley, 49, of North Holly-
wood i9 charged by New Orleans
. Oistrirt· Attorney James Gar-
rison in connection with what
Garrison has called a right-wing
pInt tp assassinate Kennedy.
He 'har denied all,Y p~r know-
ledge that Kennedy would be
killed. s,aylng be was on a bus
from Oklaboma. to EI Paso. Te-
xas. when the assassination oc-
eurre\1.
B'radl,ey told newsmen he first
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Briti'sh PI~n. ,Calls For 'Action
Against Ja'po'nese Car Policy
LONDON. Dec. 28 (DPA~Eur.
C'pean automobile manufacturers
~hould unite to ward orr the steadi-
I)' increasing wave of Japanese co~
mpctition, according to a plan pub-
lisbed here yesterday.
Th. planned company should
draft and prescribe' generally bind-
109 sales conditions and safety de-
vices.
The ,company should later on be
~paride& 10 include tbe United
, States.
Non-plember countries such as
Japan, or countries whose motor iDe
oustries do not f,,!,1 bound by the
decisions o{ tbe European' Trading
('ompany sbould be excluded from
~he ~metr)ber countries' markets, the
plaD envisages.
The Times Business News • said
'yesterday \hat "o~er tb. pa~t f.w,
veal'!; there Iiave been several liite-
o,)lts by the Britisb Motor Industry'
and individual flrms to persuade the
British government to make repre-
_entMions !llbo'U1; J\l.panes<l lP!'olle.
tloDism. but their baud was always
weakencd. by \he absence of Japan·
~ cars fran:- the United Kjng~om
market.
"This no'ionger appl,ies. Allhough
the number of Honda. Toyota and
Nlss~n cars now being soLd here is
~lill small, J~ represents the first tri.
dele of an aVl\lanche:' it added.
Tbe paper empbasised tbat Japan
was now effectively banning British
and, continental (European) cars by
ilTlposing a 90 per cent tax and re..
fusing credit facilities for the stoc-
";ng an~ sale of foreian models.
Britai\!. lin the, olher hand. subj-
ected Japanese cars to a standard
~S,2 import duty and a 27, per
cent purchase tax.
TM British Monopoll..
I~~ion made iI difficult fo~
N.Y. Urged To
End Greenwich
. Village Madness
( 'NEW YORK. Dec. 28:" (Reu.
terl." -A judge, acting on compo
laints filed by six lapdlords, has
told city a'uthonties to t~ke ac-
tion to end what he called "the
m 1dness and unQealthy . sit,,\l.-
tion" in Greenwich' Villagt!, New
York's 'bohemian Quarter and
hippie haven, , ,
Agreeing with the six petitio-
ners in the state supreme courf
Judge Chrles Tierney Tuesda,y or-
d"red city o[ficials "by any and
.all L~wfullY prescribed means at
!their disposal" to enforce eltist•
ir:;t iaws designed to regulate
commercial establishments' and
Iindividual bebaviour., The. landlords btougbt tbeir.suit against. MaYor John Lmd-
C'aV Police Comissioner How~
.~~d" Leary and' Licence Coinmis~
sion~r. Joel T,Yler.
l. . mentioned obscene acts
,seen in W"shirgton ~Quare park.
'n hippie meeti\!g . plaCe in warm
weatb.er' and. vIolations by coffee·
houses on MacdQugal Street, the
hub of ,village IIfe:-
Such conditions should be con·
strued as "offensive to general
wdfnre'" Judge' Tierney decla-
~'ecl. I
Fifteen 'o[ the landlords' com·
plain,ts dealt with eoft:ee bouses,
on MacDougal Street' which were
alleged 'to have' used 'pavement
touts 'to lure customers inside.
allowed exceSsive 'noise, and sta·
yed open after the legal closing
time.
ij~~rt ':T,ransplant
Planned 'For Cape
.. ")III.. .. ","
,r..Wo· Dentist"
CAEE: . TOWN. Dec. 23,
(AFP1".... Mrs. Eileen' Blaiberg
wif~: 'of< ,retired' 'dentist '. Dr. PhH-
ip ~",:~liaberg,..· 'confirmed: tbat ber
husband, would' be undergoirig a
hear~ ttallsplant·"operation "as
60q~ as. possible".:....
M~a.' Blaibera "'said Tuesday
tha~ P~of Christian Barnard, ,the
Cape ,,!,own. surgeon who did the
liff,l heart transplant operation'
on ,.!,.ouis. .wa9hkansky, had ap-
pro~chl'4. ,l>fc"hllsband, before 'he'
wa!i:~,~a!!initted to "Groote Sbuur
HO~RI\~I'i,two _weeks ago,.·
Barnard told him about the
pusslbill(y of a bl'3rt· transplant,
and he was a9r~eable io it "from
the' ,)VOfld., ~o". . '
aer 'Iiusba,!d, she said. had gi-
ven UP h~s P!~~tice as,.a dentist.·
about nine months ago. at 58.
when I hls' heart had "given in
completely.... -
"He' had his first attack ab-
ou( -U years ago,. ,Imt it is, anly
re~ently that 'his heart became so
bad:" .
"We hope that" the operatipu,
w,ll ,l>e' ~ithin the nexl. few
weeks' As far as \\'e a.re concern-
ed 't.h~ s30"er it IS poile the bet-
te~j,. "
Prof. Barnard announced a
few days ago In the United States
tbat he would perform the ope-
rQlion 6n Blairberg jn ,.tl)!?' ~ear
future. ~. '" .
Wasbkansky died, last weekend
19 d.!lys after his operation. '
Meanwhile.'" Jonathan Van
Wyk; the' 10-year-old Negro boy"
wllo, !eceiv~p a kidney from De·'
nise,' Qll!vall':;-:donor, also of the
heart t,:'a!lsl>lanted into W~b1<'
anUy":""'was prQgressmg very
well". a 'Karl Bremer' Hospital
spokesman said yesterday.
us' '-~ru~key
....,.,
No.;,',Defence
• 'II,' ,;,::. .A,N~IVt."Dec. 28· (AFPh-For-
elgn, ,Mlrilsler Ibsan Sabri ,(:a81aya.
ngU said' Tuesday night that Ankara:
and Wa5binaton h~d reached. agree-
nlcnt \011 tlle .basic ,principles of a
joinleJ... defoence poli~Y.· ,
Tbe .;!l'lw.Jl",ord, .whicb takes .in-
to .cop,IideratiDn·,tbe Nortb Allan"
lie Treary,0 Organlsatiqn. :follo.ws a
revl~ OO..;prevlons., Turl<ish-Ameri-
can' bilateral agreements., '
€llglayangll 'said' the basic prind-
plc6,_1'" ,
f~. ·,Ne.w: 'aJll'eeme~ts will' no.' in-
vol....., new promiSes by·TlJrkey. and
. tb"1' will be based on' the mutual
obalOt'wnce 'of -natlon,l sovereignty.,
anCl'~oaJIiy of.1 tights, , ..';" "--,' ."
2'"'Colllinon-;d6fcl1tee "in~alllltlons
on TUH.l!bli~rtitbtY'are.'T~rkish\,ro-'
perty, aDd their:, cxistertge and use
<tepCnd on the aereel1)ent of the
Tutlfisb lovernment.
h' '" ,'.,g:,. nvc', ,
'. \1Jl,h',' ~
,r.· ),~w;: ': "~\
~.)~ :'~:l~ ~'
t.r 1;':)1 . I,
I •. '. ; ,f,1';JJ),'~ ':,0:\', .l... r..,J.\~•. ,'" ,.:t. j .' .\
:J ••),. ·"':"1'''''' -.oJ' J:Y' '.',( lut:!,! " '. .~~ Y"'~' \;;'n..t\. "y ." I'"VI' ',W ri!.~Jr}.'~i-J"'J.":' "":'\":'" .
. J!'i~~"H,,~\f(J ~.~,;';''; ,r~"I" ~,;: .,; , ~ , . '
w.~~ ••• · illlt-"l_" ".;,' , '
·1.oU,..r~W:'JI'\ol'~ IH t~"..··~;: ',1 ." ... '
.~ i ," :N"I'., ~), "~t~N'.,It~I'i..~"t 'I"',ll~l~ • " ~ ~,~." ,".:'. l. " '"
",.:; ,,<' :",E:' Yi;l'V·'I:N''~/N"':l';e"'W",,: ,,.,
I:;'-i.:,.. ,~ " U...' : ,. ~fYr.·,:,I, '~\ 1.,.: • :.il:4,;:~.,SJlj,·;,.d.;(.,\1 ",; ...~,.j:'! .•.. ' I " i.. 'I~~~;,:,:g·Q:·,t:E,i;,;Ei\ST:"·M,oV'E·
'ai;~ib~:' Vi~1t:"T~ Cai~o·. Sti~ !'
.::' :" :~p:e~.J;artif Ma ,'; Be' C:l;' ,,-' -' d'"::
., '.~ , ",' > "",.,,'" '. Y ," earec - " ,~..•~,.,,/!I},f,.;.\)'4\'~. "1:
.vii·rl .. "~,:,.1?We~,;: ~8_~1ltPhThe.'~r- . ten :things alodg.' aecording to obs·
n ..C~~ ',: ,e~~~~af, Qf,. speCiaL ~rver& here.·
UN. ' ,,!,~!,,¥_n~~tlv~ I <;iu.nilar:: Jar. It. 'I'(as said here lIlat the .fint ~,1I~"~ar~~ to h!",taQ. .tJAR dec', ..aell reaction to the plan wa' ne&,-
IslOrt, t.r:.~~~.,parl '.'f \h¥.. '.S~ez Ca- !Ive, particularly wbere it' conCern·
:hal",ai'd~f{ir ~ree 15 ,ij)ips .!rap. ed letiins several UAR tugs eoter
peel', . _~liI,ce th~ A,~~b-rsr..1i I'(ar Ihe "aDal. '
I&.t, Jt~.,. .. .. .. '" Tbe AI Abram report that theJ~h: ~i met 'uAR ForeIgn plan was being studied in Cairo
MI~SI~.r Mal!~oUd R!ad sb,ortlyl a{- cr uld indi~le that the Israelis bave
ter'bl~ '!l,ftYa', aceordJnIl.to tlfe Ca· no\\ dropped tbeir objections and
If0 , ~'pa~r .Al , Ahr'lm. whIch that JarriDg bas obtained the agre'
also ~ijjOrtod, ,tliat , the government ement of both sid~.
w~ c~i~~~I~g the canBl"'Clearance If so, this would !f1)can a good be~
pr~l', , • gmning to Jarring's UN mandate to
FlYe of ,the shIps' blocked '" the search for peace in the Middle East.
bltl~ ',~ke ba!f:-vay down tbe Suez U remained to be seeD' wbetber ~ny
Ca'!al 'an!· BrltIsh_ .'fwo arc:, West ney, steps would be taken in Ihat.'
Ge!",,~~. twO.. A.tneflcan, two Polish. dllCWtion.
twO' .SwediSh' bne Czechoslovak and
oDi!''Frml:b.' ... '
The i'4vemments or the owners
of 'the '.Bhl~ and of the insurance
companieS Ibsing' fortunes because
of the blocking of tbe ships have
bee" ~mg Cairo, 'wbicb so far
ba!:"sat~' o!,Iy.,· tJi.t tJ:\~ ,9uestion wa~
beIDg- .~tudled but that freeing the
ship.' .ppeared imppssible. ,
H~, many ~xperls disagreed
aDO, a polip of IltitQns submitted a
Diari . by 'wblch ffi~ sbips could \l<i
got 'oul of the -caDa1 by way of
Suez, to the sou,ti.
lt was obvious' that the decision
"Illi" a political' one and that Isra-
eli agreement-the canal divides
lsraeli-occupied Sinai from the rest
of UAR.d....W8S necessar·y. '
The lirriVttI',O'ft jJrrring ooulo ',bas-:
. .. ' ,
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TYPIST NEEDED
The Ministry of Mines and In,
dU9tr1es needs part.tIme Engllsb
typl9t with good el<]IeJ'I_ 'In
secretarlal dntles. Good pay.
CODtaet the MInistry or
Tel 21797
passani~r cars
trucks
buses
speCIal-purpose vehicl~s p"
motorcycles and motor scooters
bicycles and mopeds
garage .and repair equipment
All enquiries and orders should
be sent to V/O AVTOEXPOnT
, '
Moscow. G-200:, telex 135, teleploo.,
--
ne: 44 28 48
Sold at:
b',y
KJiyber ReStaurant
Hamidi Store
Tourist Bureau and
Book shop of Ministry.of Education
, This complete C;ltalog' is the' t~ 'EJirlish ',edition
that covers modern coins of AfghaniStan fo"Fm·""'" tb
78 L ishl
. " ., ore an
years. . av y Ulustra~, this '. book wJIl' be a:
'val~able gUide to numism,atists, niints, banks, and lais-
tonans. •
AFGHAN FU;R, "tAI'LORING,
INDUSTRY
Wishes all its patron's a Meny Christmas
and a Happy New Year.
'(. "'it
'1~11I~
KabUl, Vostokintorg' tel, 20514
-, -------'-~--------
FOR SALE-HOUSEHOLD
EFFECJ'S
English breakfront. Leather top
drumtable. Various bousebold ef-
fects-New Zenlth Sbort Wave
Radio. Good Women's and Men's
apparal. Leaving for U.S. Reason-
able offers accepted. Feldman--
House 427 Karte Char.
Pbone: 24115 ext. 014
V10 AVTOEXPORT OFFERS
DIESEL STOVE
Diesel Stoves in
different sizes, good
quality, inexpens-
ive. Contact Yasin
Market, 2nd floor
Mohd. Jan Khan
Watt.
COOPERATION WITH V/0 AVtOEXPORT THE KEY
TO SUCCESS
OC
'32 F
o C
32 F
-3 C
26F
-6 C
21 F.
7 C.
•• F
o C
32 F
"
2C
36 F
,3 C
37 F
o C
32 F
-2 C
28 F
10 C
50 F
lIC
52 F
: 'I'. J
~.. ;:t~~~ ..;,i.'''-:''' 1,'t ".;.
ski~ th~UClioiJt the ';"UU!ry
~IU "" el,!udy, Yesterday the
warmest area was IIOst :with a
blgb of 12 C. 53 F. The COldest
were North Salang and Rerat
wltll a low' of -11 C, 12 F, Yes...
tenIv Kablil bad 6' mm raID'
Kandahar .' mm; Gbaml 30~
12 em snow; Maza.re Sbartt 1 mm'
KUDAluz 1 mm; Nortb Salang 16
mm: South Sa/aug 9 mm;' Gbel.
min. mm. 20 em; Bagblan 2 Mm'
,Sbarak 2 mm, 2 em; Lal 9 mm:
18 em and Lagbman 31 nun. '
Tbe temperature in Kabul at l'
a,m. was 2 C, 36 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kandabar
Ghazni
Kabul
Mazare Sbarir
Lag-bman
Farah
ARlANA CINEMA
..
PAGE4 '
THE DIPLOPMATIC
WIVES ORGANISATION
.~ ,
At 12: 30. 2' 30 7 a"tl9 p.III, A mtri-
tall film in Farsi
OPERATION CROSSBOW
PARK CINEMA
At 12:30,2:307 and 9 p.m, [r.n-
Ian film
THE. HOUSE OF GOD
NEW YEAR'S EVE BALL for
the Blood Bank Sunday, Decem.
ber 31, 1967. 9 p.m. to 1 a.m Al
300. InclDdlug dinner. Black'~
Request Table Reservation:
Short or Long dress
~-table (s) for~-Persons
namee----
Address........--
,
, ,
. '.~.", " .
,
1 '
I'
", j
•',-
.and-
"What's
..
'..
Why do
, .
"Don't slam that door". (I
gulp I mn hollering.)
(Out"de my window I hear
" small voice t.lking to his 01-
der brother.>
I'Be careful when yoU go in
there" .
"What for?" I
"She's wnrrying about Deing a
mother II
, ..Aw she Iikes to worry."(Continued on poge 4)
'~:r;ap ii8 ....._ it
m.!les yuu feel better".
"What did daddy .ay!"
"Never mmd. ~ever mmd".
Smnll boy with tOU$led red
hair hurtles nut the front door
and slam" II.)
lIMOIrHe,
'"
me.
dCause you'r.e .so ,niQeu.
"Then whY 1I0·\JOU iioUes' atm~ some times?"
"1 don't holler at ..Jl!Ou..-~ ~I dn it's <IDly bet:.ause' [.Jawy,ou". .
"Very Why do you .Iways
want to be an astronaut?"
"So I can go to the moon and
see the monsters"(Skeptically.)
"What would you do If you saw
.\ monster?"
"T'd be hiS friend".
"Why else do you want to
be an astronaut?"
"So I c.n re.ch out and touch
the stars"
(I lean over and give him
hug He Jumps b.ck)
"Wh.t dId you Jio that for!"
"Cau.e I love you".
I!lmbarassed sUenee.)
\Can I go now!"
"I <Shought you wanted .a pea-
!1W butte; sandwich1"
l~aw, 1 just said that".(He walks over and hits my
drru)
'Do you really w.nt a pe.nut
lJutter sandwlch, mom, or are
yuu Just relatmg WIth meT'
"! really want one"
·'Peanut butter is fattening·'.(lrrit.ted )
"Okay. so I'll be a f.t and jolly
mother".
'That would be ternble'
'Why'"
'Becau~e you already have such
log nose'
IIndlgn.nt.>
. 1 dont" (P.use)
wrong With my nose?"
'I'm sorry But, gee, mom, It's
lerrible long".
(Uncomfort.ble SIlence.)
"Mom why are you so worried
.about when I grow up?"
"I'm not .11 that worried."
'Then whY do you want topI a.v croquet With me?"
"1 told you. I waS only trying
ttl be your fflend It's supposed to
make you feel secure".
.Am I supposed to be secure?"
.. It helps".
··Do astronauts have to be se~
l'ure?"
"What kind of urges?"
'An urge IS what you re.lly
want to do fight this very mi-
nute".
'Eat a peanut butter
wlch"
Sounds good J want one too."(SU,pIC'OUS pause He pIcks up
olle foot and begins to hop ar-
lmno my chal~,)
I.FGI1~N IO....y_·
, , ' •• Jl ·.i. (..
.~y ~athl""n TralltrrW.
Marlin B.uxbaum wrote:
.. "Children-their world is.o
. : close t·clln louch It ana Yet
. their world is a lifetime away."
I ·.vould like to testify to this
by loffering a recent conversa..
~lon betwel'n my smallest son .nd
lone sunny day after .chool I••t
week.
uMom, what are Y,OU ioing to
be .when you grow up?"
What do you me.n. 'what ath
I going to be when I grow up?"
"I'm 35 yean; old!"
'Long pau.e.)
"Then, why do yoU want to
play croquet with me'"
Because I like croquet"
UNo you don't".
(l sighed.)
, "I was only trying to be a good
mother-to relate to you".
··Wh.t for?"
"It's .uppo.ed to make you bap·
py"
'I think I'm happy".
··Ye.. t:!.·t you're only seven
years old: Nhen YOU grow up
life gets all complic.ted. And
sometimes kids .ay their mothers
ruined their life".
iHe looked at me horrified.)
"What would you want to do
that for'"
'Mothers never do it on purpose.
It·s 'just thIDg. can happ-n to •
child".
(SuspiclOu.ly)
'What kIDd 01 thIDgs?"
·Oh. just thIDgs. If I don't give
·/ou enough disciphne. they'li
soy I didn t love you enough .nd
I r ['m not strict enough youIII he
spoiled"
"'Vhafs discipline mean'?"
"h's being strict"
·"lh.t', stru,t'"
"Well. II', ME tellIDg YOU no
rverylime you want to do some-
'h,og ..
"I·'hat's bemg stTlct".
. What th.t WIll do to me'"
'Oh tt could curb your natu-
"::II lI:g~s Leads to an kmds of
problems"
,
"
you got a
(... " ' .
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You ju.t come down ud show
me your licence!
Milwaukee WIsqonsln
R.,ders took advan t.ge of the
ChrIstm.s hohday to snatch 30,
OOG sterhng worth of gold ring.
from a deserted jeweller here.
pohce s.,d
London
. Policemen became shepherds
Sunday to-salvage Chrtstma. nati-
vity scene bemg staged on a chu-
rcb lawn.
A tethered l.mb slipped aw.y
fI om the display .t the fIrst Chu-
rch of God and w.s captured nme
blocks .w.y by police after ajaunt through a reSidential area.
Niagara Falls.
A policeman yesterdy survJved
a 200 loot f.ll through a conduit
fIlled WIth r.gmg Ice-cold w.ter
here ID a vam attempt to save a
seven-year-old gul
State pol,cem.n Kenneth Tro·
Idl 27. escaped WIth .cratches
and a drenchJng after a rope se-
CUlled on shore had failed to pre-
vent him bemg !::wept mto the
current
He saId .Iterward. he braced
hlm,elf against the conduit walls
and m.n.ged to break his fall on
concrete abuttments 15 feet above
the turbulent N'agr& ri.......
where the condUIt emerges,
, The girl he was trymg to .ave.
seven·year-old Lynn Atchison,
w.s drowne9 on the rapids just
below the famous fall.
Olubatuba, South Afrlcll
SIX Afnclns-four men and
two women-Wel'e lIilJed when
lIghtemng struck a tDlSSlon
church near here.
SIX other Africans were taken
to hospital and keated for
shock
'IHey, Dad, have
driver's licence?"
,.
".
.'
•,
'l'he ;ntreased incidence of.mallpox in .00le Asian count-rle. and the continulug Ihreat of Its spread .to the neighbouringsmallpox In some A.lan count· necessitated aetlve cooperationbetween the national programmes and for pooling together the
experIence and knowledge and for making a converted and ea-Ivnllnated effo~ for the eradication of the disease.The World Health OrganIsation (WHO as part of Its ten·yearglobal smallpox eradication programme convened an Inter-Regional Seminar on Smallpox Eradication in Bangkok which
was Inaugurated by the PrIme Minister of ThallandMedical Officers engaged In .mallpox eradication programme.In Afghanlstan, Burma, Indla Indonesia. Lao.. Malaysia, Nepal,Pakistan, PbI1Ipplnes, Thailand and Vietnam are participating 10the slx·day seminar.
In addition. some 15 WHO consultants and experts are alsotaking part. The Seminar discussed on the teehnlcaLoperational and administrative problem. faced by the program-
mes; promotion of coordination acllvlties betWeen the adjaoen'eOlm.... exd'anp or the Information on the late.ttedln'-eor'....~4iqDo.1sof .mallpox .nd tlte new.~...... 1ItlViIles.
PIlaIlo U-SiDr.. G\II. Wabeed, ~Ident of Prevent:ve Me-4\d11e, &abdL G ale ·.....lnar.
L~ Angehs.C~
of 'I .ebt>Glfrietld who died of
pneumannla last w.eek. Hi! ovlUlted
to studY medieine.
The bQY", an J.ll U> 14 years -illd.
were fortified l!Y B01U>, coffee,
canned food aDii lK!P rmrsie dur-
iEg ti}e bo1rnee ,mara:tbon
Sydne,y
Soviet """",""aut ¥uri Gaga-
nn and ~~jSh round-:the-world
solo~~ Sheila SCQtt
will 'be to cOll!lpete in a
50.000 AustmIian. dollar (23.330
steling) Pacif.c tur race next
October
To r.ce. from SaD :FranCISco to
Port Macquarie, New South
Wales. is being <ll'll~ed bY th!'
HBStmll. m~t:rict flying club as
p.rt of -the celebrations for Port
'M8cqnarie'" SeS'lw-Centenary(llID~ omtt .January Port Mac-
quarte is 260 mIles (416 kIns)
north of here.
The "rganisers said yesterday
that tbey expected competitors.
10 single and twin.en,gined light
all'Craft to present the t1n,ted
States, the Soviet Umon. !France.
Brttam. Italy. 8witzeI'land and
Australia.
<Jlnclnna:ii, Ohio
About 100 pollee 1lThled with
.botgun. and tear gas Quelled a
two-hour dISturbance at the iia-
mJlton County· jail here fast
D1l1ht
There were no lD)uries
The diaturbance began .as the
279 prtsone... were belJlll retum-
ed to their cella from recreation
The master mecbanmn which
locks wdi"idual.ee11s failed to
w.ork. and the pn.oners became
l'owdy
Actress Conone Calvet and ch-
emIcal fortune he.. Donala P.
Scott spht about $ 500-,000 Tues-
• day on .ettling a I.w.uit involv-
109 $750.000 in /l.jleged love gifts
Scott, 37. gave up clal/n. to·<$
500.000 in gifts ·he said he gave
the Frencb-born .actress durlo,g
• se"en-year c(lUrtsbip. Mis•.eaI-
"at 42. 'relinciui&lled .about $ 250,.~llIl'dollars in llJ.tts~a home; jew-~. f.1ml. cars-because 'he fear-d <libe wauld tes.ti£Y :-trgatnSt him
m!ibis 'fanner wife's di",or<;8 ~Ilit.
'" Jitln 41llSettled ~•.Miss CaJ.v.c:f."
.• ;P1llilOO .Preacb «If ~t:all':t" w·w:wbi¢b lIbe!C1aimet;l '&ott ren-.~illl iCUl promjses to~ '<her
• fter she adopted a boy in Spar.
t.n.burg. South •Carob".. She
saId Scott refu.ed to prOVIde for
Michael. now 4, after their 1966
estrangement
" ,I
--
, .
•
, ,
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T~e jeenng crowd knoeIred the
march" s into the street. bloody-
- , s'me of them. No arrests
.,. orO made and the pIcketers SP-
"'d cIT 1n a station wagon.
The openong of • fIlm deal~
with mterracial marnage had B
second feature of .even Ante-
nc~n Nazi party pIcketers being
beaten by a crowd of some liO
angry young men
Tho ~niformed N.zls c.=ed
.. :ns saying 'race-m.ix movies 81!e
.Jew'sh" and "black and white to.
,thel make a SCU/DY (sic) sieIr
! "3 ," as' they marched Fritl,a!',~ht 'n front of a theatre show-
1-1 "Guess Who's Commg To
nl'1ne! .,..
Lady's western-style wIgs are
in growmg demand here
In five years Japanese-made
wigs have c.ptured a larg~ share
of $2 mIllion. mformed trade sour-
c., said Saturd.Y. In 1965 wig
exports topped about $6.6 million.
Eigltt scoolboys here S.turday
claimed a new world record !fonr
bouncing.
They bounced a basketb.ll ar.
ound their school gym for 70
hours. clalmmg thl. beat the old
wZid record by 18 hours.
nae $tunt r.,sed 70 pounds(JQf d<>ll.rsl toward purchaseof·,."tlll~1 equIpment 10 honour
It:hsemen reVived a li·year-old
g,rl wit'h.rtfre 1tiss of IIfe'itere Sa-
turdolr after .,;he had been elec-
tr""u_ed ,while decor.lng a
Chntltma.·tbree ~Ith f.'I3'~ltghls
...uhad
Two Soviet anehaeologlsLs havejoin.... 1l1l '1uqi te.m excav.ting
ne.r S.mar... 37 mlU!s (60
'-:!tl) east of herE!!
'Last ye.r the Iraqi tearn dlsco-
.qered JD .the .1Ke8 \the "remams of~.veral bufi/lings 'believed to be
temples d.tmg :]>""k to 3.000~.rs BC
Freadl. 'Italian, Bntlsh and
West '~an te.m. h.ve also
excavated n\ Iraq over the last
25 years.
Tokyo
Gls,e Bay. Nova Scotia
ReSIdents of thiS Cape Breton
cummu01ty are looking for a
way to dispose of an unexpected
Chnstmas present-,-15 de.d wha-
les
t tl: ~~... ,~t , ' , 'II
.' ""'~' ;, f,'sinaU ~)~1ei1 __ tourlamThe summl~ of Ihe Zugs~1 ..se ,....,.
. " ,have. ClOtIqUtlreQ the blghe.t nlo\lD 'rn~'the i4deral Republic of. Ger!UDY. Only the hilheat patat(rlrht on the phbto) 2964 meters above sea·level with its trI&'011"metHe aIpa1a and c:ruoif~. hasremaloed UDtol\cbed by this development and must still be rear1Iea On toot.DirectlY behlnd It Des the mountain' station of oDe of~ fui!Jeulaa. The .ommlt restaurant(centre) efr!' be used ~ughout the year. The DUlteorologioal ob~atory and (left). ~'! pyramld-sbped stttl0n of the Max Planok SocIety can be .een In the bacqround. .
. ,
Pa. you said somethlog had bro·
ken down In the car. but all
the parts are intact!
Llvemore, .Callfornla New Delhi, ws. waiting at Mos-
.cow airport when the ,Jetliner,Matlf.l1 lWiJ; .~~;·StockOton ,fai< tou.ched down for a'st.0P":er.con.wt<nt$, :_ got hisr\;ij( thisslng
front teeth b.ck for Christmas, W!chlta. Kansasbut they aren't .going to do him Wbile sihking to the bottom ofany goad. the Arkan.as river in hi. carThe teeth had been ml5sIRg Saturday. Nlcbola. J. Bl'ntleysince an automobile accident in could think only of .aving his Mexico (Jb,Oklahoma in .June of 1965. They weekly psYcheck. House....afoi!:; iaJllores Rivera dewere found at the Livennore Ve- His c.r had skidded on ice and Badillo _~l given an un-ter.ns administratIon ho.pital,. oiled into the river expected~as present''7freewhere' Cain was admitted bec.u- ,: "Th.,.. car was' o~ tile bottom. telephone 'JIeririce for two ye.rs.se hi. hand.. and .rm. h.d felt Maybe it .ounds crazy now, but auira' "Badl11o received thenumb sice the aecident. I kept trylng to get the glov Ol\.e .mUllonth "Phone to be ID.-Confusing? not really comp.rtment ,open to get my talled in Mexieo city and whenX-r.y$ .howed C.ID·S six-tooth paycheCk, but it wouldn't open". 1'l.ejr!can P.....ident Gustavo[ronl bridge lodged in his right he s.ld later. ~i'az Otdaz called her to con-lung C.mJ thought It had been Bentley 20 ••,d he couldnlt 'siratl1late her. He wished her alost in the accident "pen the 'front door. "then I~. ,happy Christmas and s.id he!;loctors recovered the bridge mto the b.ck .eat someway ,,anii '.:,ha~ asked the phone comp.nyWith a brohch.cope. a hollow fmally got the back door ....,.rl. ·for the tree <llE!lVu:e to m.rk themetal tube mserted down Cain's He swam to shore.
. nccAsion·.throat and wmdpioe PrevIous x~
,rays h.d not disclosed the bnd- Washington • 'Never•• Francese Everyonl! makes N.., ,~!f;Doctors saId they are makmg resolutlons, even poHtirtj 'i_.1iother tests, in Cam's numbness U,S representative ei"';', ~ Ill:
.nd ••,d they were going to l!X' - Conable Jr Re~_tract .11 of his teeth and replace York
_{ 1:-them with. denture " HI hit t~\f g on a IS 0 -~ gro-
- oscow , '._ nuses that Con.ble _ !BiB ",on-A Mongollaon diplomat s wi- 'lItuents In. newletl2li~df~ gave birth to a 75 pound, (34, 'I<"xe these '. ay
·k,lo) baby girl on Cll'risfm.s
.
eve-In. jet .Irliner 36,000 feet -To qUIt sounding -a'~llIoolllY01000 metres) over. S,berl.· unless the Situallon con_lie. toBoth mother and child were deteriorate.
reported to be doing well In. -To abhor politiCS unless 'theMoscow maternIty ·hospital and other party sbould suddenly 'be-the parents said th""oaby would come polllIcalprob.bly be n.med V.lentm., -Not to CrItICISe the Pre.identafter Soviet spacewoman Val- unless he should in some way crl-l'ntma Tereshkova tlclses CongressThe emergenty came~ as the -Not to advocate raismg taxesAir India olane. on • flight lInle~s that IS the responSIblefrom New DelhI to LQndon. was . thIDg to do
over AktyubInsk. In Siberia. To <jUlt t.lkIng about cutlIngThe mother. Mrs. Selinge Pur· th~ budget as soOn as it stops
ev was aSSisted In the birth by hrowmgD~ Prak.sh Agraval..n 1n- - To be c.reful to hedge nextdian paSSengeI, a British> nurse year's new year resolutions. Inamed as I. Duben, and two In- 1eally feel exposed On thesedi.n air.Jjgstesses. . Caracas, VenezuelaMrsW-~1I'~,.;.,):\~bacj.,aP,. offic.- .Caraca.. re.ide\1ts are elfPectedIal in t~:M'ilri'liijifan'-e'n11i4'ssy in tn consume • record ave~age of Los Angeles
mne bottles of whi~ky each day
dUfIDg the current· Christm•• and
New Year festIvities.
W isky sales have alre.dy rea·
ch~d an all-time high of 23 mll-
hon bottles thIS month. accord-
IrJg to the Venezuelan Baremen's
As.ociatlOn.-and 18 million of
the bottle. h.ve been sold in the
Caracas area,
San FranCisco
A nude 19-year old swordsm."
was .hot to death by 'Jolice of-
ficers after gomg berfterk In a
qUlet residential area here Wed-
nesday
Daniel Brown ~wung a caval-
ry sabre at two Dol;ce'llen before
they emerged from their patrol
car and poked the weapon InSide
the wmdow of a 'Cohce heuten-
ant's car
He· ~lJ}';'llot .'&own .and 1/it1ed
when ti:e .&Q not. -o~. hlolk>eco~,jD'di;~iPjclrM'~be..word. ~,,..el H~" England.One~'(loliee_offi/ler ,_ 1iHirhtly
Jnlured by a sabre slash and an-
,,: other was wounejed by a bul1etti, ~. nr~d by one of his coUeuues.
'.
,,,
'.,
\
'.
. "
(FWF)
4hance to recover theIr own
IDgs, and after that the rest can
lie llUt up lor 'public auction.
Several auctions have alr.ea~
been held. and the -,prices b\d
have been con.iderably higher
titan the "alue .et on the Jogs 'ilyIbe government.
. New machineno '" being devis-
ed to enable beachcombers 10
talle aAtrant••e "f the /leW oJlllOl'-
tumtie.. One of the most :.aoilb,iB.
tic/'ted '" a floating 'JlQrtable
chIPper. capable .of .brealtlllil-
down the salvage logs Into rawm~terial for Pulp and -iJ\c
the 1>inlber 'for stude '\IIiIilk-ing.
.
The chipper .....U1_~ JDUDd
. in suitable a~ -ad "'bea.
combei'll ,wiU ,'feed .N. 'mtil'lIt.
The ·floating -P>1't8IIW .......'
solve. 1he ltluirle ..... 'P'« p 'e~ ~ftwood ,utijil8&ift; 11t" _
bandle large enOUJ!Pla- . II n i!a10 make the operatlan ,e ' 1_,
clllly viableili it ca~ extraet_...lilY sawml DJl :nuattrrial, ·.-tIdIt _ean di.pite ol! -tile -v.
such as bark, for fuotL '
.Driftwecid reeotI!elY >Will ....';
solve another .prilI;IelIl... -0;.
it Jrill':rl1ear tllQ.~tlIfI'I"? "wh~h- ~ at;preRatI;,~...rtre'
'lDS1chtly. :rottUlil ..... .
~~)
of I!qslisb JI 11 bar td ad...........1
ftcr cany people of little or no-.d.
lIe.tion. f
Many Jeadilll 'bldlaas (..,1 1IIat.l.
thIS conflict over the IanaualIO will
kad to~ llna.t up of·tIIe co,nlry
as 11 OlUSIS today.
The Public Service Coltlltliqjon
wblch recruits lhe national citiil Ie-
,vice will IOOl1 beain conduetilll
exarnlnatioRl in.a1I the 11 COIlSIi-
l.UlioMlly .-.niJeil 11Mpa.....
.U~y ~Ie fe.r tbIIt -au. WID
IItve me to a n_~ of
non-.I!oIIil1>_ .non.H1ndI-<tpoU_
inr ciyjJ _ wlto will oDly be
eap8ble of -.jill in lbeir 'ho_Itata.
BIlle \iD4uential '1odian WIth dou-bts abont '1he IOverD..-t·s 1ao1tlA.~ >PD~ _ ·fu....- -atemal alt-
.,rs mlDl.ler M.C. Cbagia. 'WIIo re-s,gned _ '!he _OIl..
''Ob8Cla a one-a- Chief JDstice of
Bombay. said ho feared a situation
in which ,people from different .t.-
tt:s wotdd eeed an intetPittei to
IJ>Otlk to each other and legal codes,
now in £nlllisb. would become <ba-
oUc.
In M.dr.... where the Atoll-spea_
klDl. poPuislion have aI_ys been
profiCIent ID Eo.aLWt and have for
4ftades -played • major part In the
••ntral .dmtnislratjoll, the Dra'lida •
MunetTa 'Kama,.m won the Fel>-
lUary election lauely on Its oppo-lit ion to Hindi.
(Reuter)
~ ,~
1',;JrM"',.
' .. '. . ,.~. \'
.• ~ 'l\AA. ;~v.~~'I ~ isy ~CoDn 'Jadlllon ; " h' . ", "~' i.~.~
of .b~cslins. He, discussee!' various . II '., •• ,
• ~ersioDS "f •. republic willi a rot.· B]1~B~iiling president. H~ llCOItled 10 be pre; of
parin. for the ne"t "'!'r1d.' lIul the 10"""':tI\l . ~M •Midclle Edt war broujbt)\im back d"meotal d\vial.on ja. 4>iII~' . Y
with • bang into -the 1960S. ' whlc:b threatens ·'Ita .~'e.:' '~Wleldina • verbal club, he struck,: .be pp' between. 'I"-bt.. '.~ot~. tmpr. al1J!..~~CI'.into"the~ :~n.fauclalie/ite··anlt'dii,'iQ' , 'id:'"
. t~h.~ng tibyan llIl,!,i~tralioo: 'He '_ Utll~-. nii~dle.\:"", .~,., .~a'd,smlsiiw the b-4!sctel;!iled;", .1P~.m-" sed .on ,tho: toWni.· :,..:..'1- .~. \',,,,,1menl "-~1 a~iiljl • " LibYa 'In' ·flii.li..':'·) 11""':
*e" ad . iDliltiai: cit aU Yial,mls 'been'co~used'~~;:r.tr~
under, liew .P~i!D" !"in~ler, ..#n. ·apby. Its 1IOilbSa....19.l#f1r=:.
'Iy tIIif~fWalt.a llild··..... 'j. alst'that·the .... -~•.A . ~'l1Ie'w.s a~lby1iblJ'~tdllter.~ FO<- 'Ma'jbreb and7I1.·" , . . 0:' ii- .
.'go A'talrs• ~at .Lf~ya .tioth (co~1d it. poIiey OD' an iri,lli\ '·!.~th Tun..n~ would m.,nt.m It, .ndependen· "Ia. Mo_"~~..., .f... ~
O<!. • ..... '••l' .•" , I'." and~ ..,. urib3/)ll~listT~ l&1i~;tbow~r{,.~1D8 tHe ~()ol eUtWarli:~! \:~ I, ~~:ri'~, .Gut.liDn: after IclriB,' wh07;There . In NiddIt' &at ,'/1; ., ., Aistand~USl'l\o~,~ .~Iil'caJ 'igl1r~ ~'Io,,#IIiI;~~T~,'ijjltwho c:ould tiite oy:er-,n N....r style. .nd tral!itl(jP'<lrriaa aelati6DaSn the .n.w.,. i. likely 10 be.a co- betw..... ' 'Po rr~ ':IUs.- ~,;., !:OIpromiao. tritIi i1bFnatirra ··.........It • ptlftirl!fi 'in', '- I'" ~ aDd rJor- .
• monarchy under the leaderBlilp•.i:lf d~ 'b&Ye ~' - ' ... CllIIIIaI .loria's nepljew, ·,erOWD Prinae ~- tim . "~.Dr:nu.-H...... 1Uda. Be ill. ,the adnnta- ,silt is • ·"".~,;c:autkrua','aM.lI"~ ~la UDdo, ,!,~.COll- nciJ'~"'" l,lD...p ~>With•.uectiaDS WIth the.lVlIIIetn"118lt .of Tl/ftiilan ..... mlllll-tbe oalion. He i•. m.rried Ib a rt"..-i- of\1he ", ror. •~~.poJitan aiIil and"Ii_ ia II'ripoli. "''''''da1tlIl'w ':Britain ~'lId,.He Iadl.. hoWllWCr, tthe .l1Oly drtua,- <tx.day war. ...
.
eler of lib'is and of "".... 11le ..... After the iliilial ,period.tII.~
• ociarIon with .the 6th1 ""r oInde- wtlaen aoU'1Itflltr .de~pendeBce. tcdlt -place, oeni'or .ollkasIia:..u. ....-However. the Crown I!rince"'l1 my .nd police gulc:lly CIlIlUId..thatbe hclpod by a ",",w IDOOd.." ..a- Br(t1sb personnei anCi property __tlOOalistn DOW t1evelopi"ll',in iLih¥a. pJ'llt""ted.As one Libyan minilter aid:to _: There is now a SlrOlll lPQIlib~y
"Ow dUty IS to 1IIe _Ie of llii- of .ubstantial defenOl: OODIr8A:ts ,be-bya•..
'"8 secured by the Unit<d ICiotd_The n.Uon wben II was pIWa;fY 'libyan, outside. sa well .as.lDBidr
suiclwl could co~idc:r joinins .,' ,ovcroment elrcles have •~_
'h.. Egypt or TUOlsla. after all It oJlDg respecl for their .BritiIb ......could not get poore;. Now. howe- n~lioos because of she EiIIU ,M'"~r" from ~!'h~'mercbarrt to .......b my', record in IlriviI\l .!he 1IaIlaaI.bouring people in the desert ear- c\m9uerors oul.om, £25 per week. everyone has The Prcticb etlPl"'/I JD ,ratIla: d.sottteIItIna t<1',JOSll. utjl.y attenu>ts to ..bo""" BdIlabEven so. • 101 of wealth of LI- commercial .....lauona. P,* aurur-bya IS dISSipated 10 corrupUon and oIni .bout lhe .adequacy .<If Cltict-poor stDl eXISt. The petroleum tun tanks, for exa.D)pIe. Jrm'c_cfrrc"I,worlcers have'been • focus of hosti- ...., yet Ibe fact reml.ias that l.UryaFly to tbe present regime. teslsts .the blandisbmeots,.f J'nsi.In retrdiation, the administration lIenl de Gaulle.ha. dealt wilh some of Ihe,r I..ders
New Rewards For Beachcombers
Indians Fear Linguistic, Politiical Vio1~
~, ; I,. '
BritIsh Columb,. boast. a and log price. have moved be-aspecd breed of be.chcomber- tween 10 and 17 per cent abovemen who u.e powerful speclal- prices In 1966.ly-driven bo.t. to .alvage log. A stri~e by 6,000 woodworkerswashed ashore or floating in the in Britlah Columbia'. interior reoprovince'. I.land-studdea coastal gions is expected to 11ghten logw.ters supphe. even further. The stop-There .re 525 of these licensed PBse of 'Work i. likely to be •be.chcombers and IR 1966 out of long one.10.000 million board feet of tim· All of this mean. more workber logged IR British Columbja lor the beachcombers. and legis-more than -57.000;000. board feet l.tion bas been adapted to makecame from logs which they s.l- It easier for them to reap theirvaged. rewards.S.lv.ge operations h.ve been Previously. WIthin ••alvageh.mpered by legislatIve restnc- area' desjgnated by licence. aUtlOns and the fact th.t much of marked logs had to be .returnedthe beaclt.wood is 10 .rea. dif- to the .owners, that t.l the compa·f1cult 10 reach. nies which originadY cut andA considerable degree to selec- stamped them. Unmarkei:!· log.,tlOn IS necessary. too. becanse a OIIIIne,rsbip of ",blch coulil bot belarge propot1ion of the driftwood e£tablished. eould be _eredIS of unmarketalile . QUa'lity. as but theJr ~~et value w.as ,ahar·
a re.ult. the :bet1ehcombe... ha~ ed..on a 'pro fllte ,b¢., lIIflOl\llbeen 'fighting an uphill economic the ·companle. and the beachcom·b.ttle, .Now 'that !uIs -d)angetl. boll'S.
.Log $hortage. 'how.".,.; 1tave . Outside the salvage areas. roiIr-been developinII in Canada ·nnll.... !oed logs could not be touched,tight money eqndjtlon, -1in;:t,lfollo- even th"l'gh the' orignal ownerswing.;i lo"g summer rforestLflre might netre!' attempt to recoverseason during which' ZOO.GOO them. It js estimated that someacres.<80.000 .hectare,) of timber driftwood Is more tlian 100 ye....were de.troYed an<! 'I~g '.~- old..
rations .curtailed for long ~er~ uJ>d.er -the .new ·lllgi.tation. any-IOd..
. . ~one ';lDaY;~Jl1f.' ','for 'exelu.iYeBritlsb Columbia CQlIlltal ~og rillbia ·,to salY.ll81!' 10'. 01\ a givenmventorle. .re down tlbciut ;26. strip ,pf <COast. ~be ·area ·1...<tver-per cent com~red with IM6, ti~ed for a ,,!,onth to giye OWl\ers
Many rndlBnS fear for the future trllnsport bus alight. Three peopleof thetr country as a restdt of the were wQUnded.
. p, ....,nt wave of hnguistic and ·poh- ~ industri.1 state of We.1 1II'n-
,.cal violence ,., exemplifies the political revdlu-Linguistrc nots flared In many hon achieved in lut 'February'sp.rts of the country wben the ceo- leneral elections. whicb ended 1be
- ",.1 parh.ment passed • bin ensur- Congress Party's 2O--year domina-
mj, that Hindi would not 'he imJ>' lton of state politics.
osee on those Who Wished to cont- Coalition ,overnment's WGre fq.r-irlUe using Sogb.h. med by oposilion parues in halfAngered by this .pparent conces- of India's states, but with the ex-s,on 10 .n imperialist -past. mobs ID ceptioo of Madras where the 'Dra-the Hmdi..peaking heartland of Ut· ,ida MunnetTa Kaihupm won •t.r Pradesb. Bihar and Madhy. ...fe m.jority. many of 1bem have
, Pr.desh aod even in the cosmopoli_ leetered an the brink of dnwrifaD.Ian cspital of Delhi, tried 10 wipe Many Congress governments re-Out aU traces of English In public turned With slender majori1ies JDplaces. Febru.ry .re 'e.dlRS a sim.lat.ly; Students.in pon f1ind,-apeal"ng frecsrious life.Madras noted against wb.t they In Bengal. the coahtion 80-n-~otlSid",ed unwarranl<d CODCCOSions ment led by Ajoy M~kherj"" _,to the l;Iind, block. They :aimed dl$missed by the ".te governor IRIheir .ttaclts mainly at the railw.ys, November when il appeared tobumina tr.ms and sl.uon.. h.ve lost its m.jority througb dei·The languqe riots pc ticularly edIODS.
In the Hindi-Spe.king areas-.rc The c<'lmmunists and their a1lies
related to the overall &trui&J.e for however have been atile to mtlBtOi'political power The worst riots bave well-orpnised labour .nd studetltbeen 0''''' Ihe oustm& of the com· unions in street protests. lealil.lUunost·domln.ted United Fr.ont go- to the riots of tbe last few week.\lernment In West Bengal. The liQlUistic issue remaias ftleC.lcutta. the teemlDJl West Bengal c'ux of m.ny problems i.elnl Mrscapital. has seen dsy after day of Indir. G.ndhi·s government.
,Ireet balties beween police .nd de- The opposition in the Hindl-spe-inonslrators. Nearly 11,000 people .kemgstatesnave .lw.y.'bllS"d 1heir
·are offiCially reported to have been appeal on sweepmg away Eog/ish a.
arrested in the city. a language of government and ma-l wo dsys ago. police opened fire klDg llindi • 1rttly national ·lndi.n
on an angry mob that set a Slate In~uage. They claIm that the use
a
l~ " .'
In an edltonal qUO!cJ by the
" orth Vietnam news agency the pa~
per expressed warm support for
President Ho Chi MI~'s r~enl 8:P'"
IJeal to the North Vietnamese to
"core ·'new vlctones" in the war
"l!amsl the U.S. and Its allies
Commcnt.lD8 on the speech he
made at a HanOI meeting to mark
tbe 23rd anniversary of the nallon·
Wide reSIStance agamst the French
colonialists, the paper added.
"We arc detennlncd to reserve [or
South Vietnam our biggest support.
"While figbtlDg .sainst the U.S
war of deslructlon wa- will stnve
harder still to make the economic
and defense potentials 01 North
Vietnam stronger and steadier with
c.cb p.ssiog d.y".
There are "powerful pressures" at
work In AustralIa to reduce that
country's active role in the Pacdlc.
U ~ N,w, and World Report said.
I' .dded th.1 no respon.tble pol-
'Ilcian "as u.rama that Austraba ~
get out of the Vi~nam W.T all at
once
But, to offset pressures for deesCfa.
lahon, the search was in for a suc·
ct sor who could maln'tain the course
sci by the late Prime Minister Mar'
"Id Holl. the weekly news m.g.zme
rl"ported.
question ....could Dot be solved on na·
lIun.1 1evio1 but only In a Europe.n
context,
The offiCI.I H~nol newsp.~
'VIlan Dan saId the army and civi-
lIaD~ 1D North V1etnam were deter-
mmed to '·smash all war escalation
steps of the U.S while continuing
10 build SOCialism more sleall1ly
,tIlU powerfully"
clght-page gUide to AfghanIstan
for German tourists
The edtlon.1 c.1led on the AI-
!han Tounst Bureau and other rn·
pODsibie organisations to pubhsh
rnaps and guides for dIfferent parts
of the country 10 order to provide
greater faciUttes {or fOrelgJl 1otlr-
ists.
-Frie/irich Niet'lJche
Witllout ",usic li/~ would be
"",stake.
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• t,~)I::, ';' ..... ,"!J ~I.I I ,'i:i~I.~ \ \
,t ~ •• t , ...~~ . '. .\1'"' "~ \' '. ,,"Liby. is one o( tlie worid S suc-(css stories, Ten ~s aao it was
. ~lJF....\lf;,9ls~~t,\\I!a~~?~. The~~~-~rA8e' 'mcome • petsOn ...s 8uuut6v~ sbill,infll • week. ·ltonicslly, theprinci~: el'port was. Esparto ar-(or m~iItI b.nknoles ,for .weIllthy
countries. 'TOday. willi a popUlatiDn
'. of. ooly one and '.·hlilf'Jp.illion, 't\1!',bibY8n 'Oovemmenfi }ia~ '8' -reverlUe'
from oil ..amountin, \10 more ~anh' JI7{' mlRion per attbuln. . ".' "
1 It is estim.ted that evcn if no
, " (drther oil, strike. are 1m.de and
" oven if c;ril 'price. do' hOi' riae, tlie
lJby....n n.tional income will incre-
.se by £40 nlillion -annually. lot'. the
ne~t five years. The latest oil di.-~overy in ,Llby.' is the larFst 'flei-
r:<:aisl<l'ed ••nd '~uwait i. reported
10 ·be envious, '. \
With wealth lille this, naturally
libya .ltract. jealoua ''''''linS. -nbtonl~ from rival oil kinadoms ·in .the •
Middle Ea,t but also rtotlt its Dei-
shbotJrs
Durin, the 30 year. when Libya
w.s ruled by the llaJllUlB. little pro-
gress was made in "ov~romCDtlll or
cducttonal Iraining. It was only
when the Brilish took over and af-
lier the war lidminiatered LIb,.'s _af-
rajr6 until 19'1 that any lcind of su-
",.in.ble ttlodem, adminislrative fa-
bric bepn to emerl". Evea so. the
Uniled Ar.b R~public b•• COOSISte-
litly supplied m.ny of Liby.·, tea-
ehers,
The Arab-Israel "",r chal1el!led
lhe ex~nce of this larB" anti ma-
lnl~' .deaert tciosdom In an unprcce~dented wa,y-m the -.I< of the .c-
tu.l ogbUng the Libyan Govern·
meat virtually ceased to function
Irdis It known to thiS people as a
holy man. and the stClll tiBbter fDr
the freedom ot (he ISeoussi from the
ltalians, IS today weJJ IOto his sev-
entIes. 'He II." • atmPle and rather
ISOlated life In a Villa at the eastern
hp of hiS own country lfi Tobruk
1 here 15 always a small element of
the British Army stationed nearby
&Ci Idris has trusted these soldiers
evel SInce the desert. war
Incre.slDsJy 01 l.te Idm t.lked
The other point that needs to be mentioned
concerns maintenance. Even JU1 old and delapl·
datell building will look attractive if it Is pro·
perly maIntained. It Is in this field that minor
consideration can play dlvlclentls. An example· Is
the paVinl of a few yards In front of a bulld-
h.g whJch woulS IIDIr it to a maIn paved
highway. This may Involve minor expenditure. Ibut will eerta.llily prevent a lot of problems
such ... removing dirt and filth from the build-
Ing'. lDterior
No standards can be set in this field. The
;>ersonal Interest of chief executives carl go along way. ConsIderations regarding mov-
able state properly deserve a separate edttor·
lal which wiD be dealt with In the future.
t
t As time goes by ihe Immovable state pro-~rty iDcrelIlles. More bulJdlnp, par.... brlda'es.factories 'and dama.are bel.ac, bum. tie~ I
. are worth mentlcill1D.r ,aa ,regarD tilt lIewly
. acquired state properly. The first -m. tile con·
tractors. Some col'Fllll&iOD In connecttou with
building of state property has been Involved.
inferior quallty material 'bas been u.sed In
some caSes In gross violation of speeltlcatiOl1S.
A strong, capable, honest and dedicated
team of architectural supervisors Is required
to check against repetition of malfeasance In
the future. There Ia alsO Aeed for' setUng up
well defined standards for constructional rna-
terlalli and workmanship. We must build not only
for utility but also for history.
worlc .1 .n.
Secondly there aren't any regula-
tions concenuog mmtnWRl WaF·
I his IS somethmg which should be
mtroduced .0 the IOterest of Afghan
workers. the author stressed.
'l'est<:rday AnlS .lao prai3<d Mrs.( :uo1a Bruckner. a West German
Journalilt, .for havmg publisbed. an
'.' , ,
:1
~
FatIma Nkrumah. wif.e of for-
mer Ghana Prcsldent Kwame Nt-
rumah. denied she was dIvorcing
her husband
In an mlerVJew published In the
'l<wspaper AI Ahram. she saId "I
have never asked {or a divorce and
I have no mtenllon of doing l;O ,
am used to these rumours thal cer·
lam western press orBans . spread
<lround from time to time"
Mrs. Nkrumah, who IS EgyptIan
and who IS "DOW Liv1D& In Cairo
wuh .her parents and two chIldren,
said that she receives a letter every
week fram.her husband via the(julnean embassy In Cairo and she
wntes back to hIm through the same
cbanoels
NJtrumah has been liVing In Gu-
Inea SinCe be was ousted from po·
wer by a mlhtary coup In Februa·
rv 1965
Klaus Bloebmer, foreign poltcy
adVisor to Bavanan Social CbTls-
uan Party leader Franz·Jo.sef Stra-
m.s, confirmed he was the author
of Ihe European Confederation
Plan pubhsbeCI In Tuesday Issue of
tbe French picture weekly
Pnrls-MaJch.
Bloebmer said he had not shown
tbe plan to either Strauss or Chan-('tiler Kurt Georg Klcstnger. Mor-
eC'ver, contrary to what Paris-March
alleged. no "high-ranking perso·
nag~" had been Involved 10 draw-
Ill~ up the pl.n.
Bloehmer said pe had only "sol-
IdJf~" ,deas ,ouUID<:d by SIr.uss ID
a recent article in the senu-offlClal
urgan of the Christian Democrat
Rarty. POlinsch~ Memlmg In the
article, Strauss said the' German
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Ants has been lnVltJng comments
and opmiODS '8OOut the more: effic-'
,em usc of the Kandahar Interna-
llnnal Airport.
In this series yesterday's issue of
(he paper earned an article saymg
thai the Kandahar lnternatlonal
AIrport was ongmally buik to caler
not only to demesne but also IOler-
nahonal nilbts.
Although several years bave pas-
sed since the completion of the air·
port which IS eqUIpped With hang"",
and alfcraft repair faCIlities as well
as modem navigatIOnal eqUipment.
Jl IS Dot fullfing the function Itwas
IOtcnded for
The article said It was nece$8ary
ror pro,ects such as the Kandahar
iUrpOrt. to self bquldattng
As part of OUf economic mfras·
truclure 11 should be relurnIng dIVI-
de.nds aDd ecooomJC benefits The
+lither of the article. however, con-
fessed hJS own Incompetence to for·
ward Ideas or suaacsUons as to bow
,Il.: aupon should be rev,talised
Rut be called upon those who con- .
SIder themselves experts 10 aVIa·
1100, auport management and air
tranaportalJOn lcchDlques to forward
sU8&estions for air authoritJes to
l,;OOSUKr
In another article Ghulam All
A }CC utScs mlOlmum wages for
workers Advanced countries he said
have made arraQgements to safe·
guard the mterests of workers
While he acknowledges thal Ide·
,Ill} the government should not tn·
lerfere JD the labour-management
"fralrs tn practice such IDlerference
IS necessary Workers have long
been e~pIolted by empjoyer. and
Industrial muanates and Afghanna.
iI!) 85 a developms country, can not
rrmam IpdiJfereot to thiS problem,
which If unattended II wUl acacqUlre
"crIOUS dimenSions In Ihe future
GlvlIli a case In pomt tm au-
Ihol mcnlloned the Gulbahar lex"
tilt:' mills wMch pays Its employees
as httle .... Af 12 per dsy
The lexule company can get
away With thiS, the author says Be·
l'ause tbc: number of unemployed Tn
the Gulhahar area IS very b'gh so
Ihal an unemployed person would
rather work for Af. 12 than not
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One of the major ailminlstratlve fields
which needs badly refonus Is .tate. ,_-
ty. The two main aspects of this problem reo
late to &be movable and the Immovable pro·
periy of &be state.
TIle lIaestioa I. wbether we are
puWIllr them to tIldr best use!
Tbe allSwer I"..-t """"" Is 10 the De-l:atl~. Some of tbe public buUdlngs which can
be converted into museUId!l. art gall~. ho-
tels and guest house. are 10 a ramshaelde con·
dltion. They're Ul-malnta1ned and are in ur-
gent need of repair. Parks look neglected and
make poor places for recreation.
One example that can be sighted 10 this
connectlen Is the Tapa garden in Pachmall. A
few yean ago it was handed over by His Ma-jesty to the public. It w... an exemplary park
then wltb beautiful lawns and well-nursed no-
wers. Not only nothing has been added to It
durlng the en.uIng years bnt tile whole facial
appearance of this garden looks withered and
neglected.
The same is true of some of the buildings
both in Paghman and in the capital city. 'l\'hlch
could have been lurned famous hotels
and ruest houses had they been given proper
attention in tbe way of malntenanee.
The safeguarding of such place. should be
ciiDaidered a national duty and the municipal
organlsatlOllS should be strictly advised to take
more rigorous steps toward. their maintenance
and rehabilitation.
~AGE Ii
... ~., ~,.
I.,
f'
•',-
.and-
"What's
..
'..
Why do
, .
"Don't slam that door". (I
gulp I mn hollering.)
(Out"de my window I hear
" small voice t.lking to his 01-
der brother.>
I'Be careful when yoU go in
there" .
"What for?" I
"She's wnrrying about Deing a
mother II
, ..Aw she Iikes to worry."(Continued on poge 4)
'~:r;ap ii8 ....._ it
m.!les yuu feel better".
"What did daddy .ay!"
"Never mmd. ~ever mmd".
Smnll boy with tOU$led red
hair hurtles nut the front door
and slam" II.)
lIMOIrHe,
'"
me.
dCause you'r.e .so ,niQeu.
"Then whY 1I0·\JOU iioUes' atm~ some times?"
"1 don't holler at ..Jl!Ou..-~ ~I dn it's <IDly bet:.ause' [.Jawy,ou". .
"Very Why do you .Iways
want to be an astronaut?"
"So I can go to the moon and
see the monsters"(Skeptically.)
"What would you do If you saw
.\ monster?"
"T'd be hiS friend".
"Why else do you want to
be an astronaut?"
"So I c.n re.ch out and touch
the stars"
(I lean over and give him
hug He Jumps b.ck)
"Wh.t dId you Jio that for!"
"Cau.e I love you".
I!lmbarassed sUenee.)
\Can I go now!"
"I <Shought you wanted .a pea-
!1W butte; sandwich1"
l~aw, 1 just said that".(He walks over and hits my
drru)
'Do you really w.nt a pe.nut
lJutter sandwlch, mom, or are
yuu Just relatmg WIth meT'
"! really want one"
·'Peanut butter is fattening·'.(lrrit.ted )
"Okay. so I'll be a f.t and jolly
mother".
'That would be ternble'
'Why'"
'Becau~e you already have such
log nose'
IIndlgn.nt.>
. 1 dont" (P.use)
wrong With my nose?"
'I'm sorry But, gee, mom, It's
lerrible long".
(Uncomfort.ble SIlence.)
"Mom why are you so worried
.about when I grow up?"
"I'm not .11 that worried."
'Then whY do you want topI a.v croquet With me?"
"1 told you. I waS only trying
ttl be your fflend It's supposed to
make you feel secure".
.Am I supposed to be secure?"
.. It helps".
··Do astronauts have to be se~
l'ure?"
"What kind of urges?"
'An urge IS what you re.lly
want to do fight this very mi-
nute".
'Eat a peanut butter
wlch"
Sounds good J want one too."(SU,pIC'OUS pause He pIcks up
olle foot and begins to hop ar-
lmno my chal~,)
I.FGI1~N IO....y_·
, , ' •• Jl ·.i. (..
.~y ~athl""n TralltrrW.
Marlin B.uxbaum wrote:
.. "Children-their world is.o
. : close t·clln louch It ana Yet
. their world is a lifetime away."
I ·.vould like to testify to this
by loffering a recent conversa..
~lon betwel'n my smallest son .nd
lone sunny day after .chool I••t
week.
uMom, what are Y,OU ioing to
be .when you grow up?"
What do you me.n. 'what ath
I going to be when I grow up?"
"I'm 35 yean; old!"
'Long pau.e.)
"Then, why do yoU want to
play croquet with me'"
Because I like croquet"
UNo you don't".
(l sighed.)
, "I was only trying to be a good
mother-to relate to you".
··Wh.t for?"
"It's .uppo.ed to make you bap·
py"
'I think I'm happy".
··Ye.. t:!.·t you're only seven
years old: Nhen YOU grow up
life gets all complic.ted. And
sometimes kids .ay their mothers
ruined their life".
iHe looked at me horrified.)
"What would you want to do
that for'"
'Mothers never do it on purpose.
It·s 'just thIDg. can happ-n to •
child".
(SuspiclOu.ly)
'What kIDd 01 thIDgs?"
·Oh. just thIDgs. If I don't give
·/ou enough disciphne. they'li
soy I didn t love you enough .nd
I r ['m not strict enough youIII he
spoiled"
"'Vhafs discipline mean'?"
"h's being strict"
·"lh.t', stru,t'"
"Well. II', ME tellIDg YOU no
rverylime you want to do some-
'h,og ..
"I·'hat's bemg stTlct".
. What th.t WIll do to me'"
'Oh tt could curb your natu-
"::II lI:g~s Leads to an kmds of
problems"
,
"
you got a
(... " ' .
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You ju.t come down ud show
me your licence!
Milwaukee WIsqonsln
R.,ders took advan t.ge of the
ChrIstm.s hohday to snatch 30,
OOG sterhng worth of gold ring.
from a deserted jeweller here.
pohce s.,d
London
. Policemen became shepherds
Sunday to-salvage Chrtstma. nati-
vity scene bemg staged on a chu-
rcb lawn.
A tethered l.mb slipped aw.y
fI om the display .t the fIrst Chu-
rch of God and w.s captured nme
blocks .w.y by police after ajaunt through a reSidential area.
Niagara Falls.
A policeman yesterdy survJved
a 200 loot f.ll through a conduit
fIlled WIth r.gmg Ice-cold w.ter
here ID a vam attempt to save a
seven-year-old gul
State pol,cem.n Kenneth Tro·
Idl 27. escaped WIth .cratches
and a drenchJng after a rope se-
CUlled on shore had failed to pre-
vent him bemg !::wept mto the
current
He saId .Iterward. he braced
hlm,elf against the conduit walls
and m.n.ged to break his fall on
concrete abuttments 15 feet above
the turbulent N'agr& ri.......
where the condUIt emerges,
, The girl he was trymg to .ave.
seven·year-old Lynn Atchison,
w.s drowne9 on the rapids just
below the famous fall.
Olubatuba, South Afrlcll
SIX Afnclns-four men and
two women-Wel'e lIilJed when
lIghtemng struck a tDlSSlon
church near here.
SIX other Africans were taken
to hospital and keated for
shock
'IHey, Dad, have
driver's licence?"
,.
".
.'
•,
'l'he ;ntreased incidence of.mallpox in .00le Asian count-rle. and the continulug Ihreat of Its spread .to the neighbouringsmallpox In some A.lan count· necessitated aetlve cooperationbetween the national programmes and for pooling together the
experIence and knowledge and for making a converted and ea-Ivnllnated effo~ for the eradication of the disease.The World Health OrganIsation (WHO as part of Its ten·yearglobal smallpox eradication programme convened an Inter-Regional Seminar on Smallpox Eradication in Bangkok which
was Inaugurated by the PrIme Minister of ThallandMedical Officers engaged In .mallpox eradication programme.In Afghanlstan, Burma, Indla Indonesia. Lao.. Malaysia, Nepal,Pakistan, PbI1Ipplnes, Thailand and Vietnam are participating 10the slx·day seminar.
In addition. some 15 WHO consultants and experts are alsotaking part. The Seminar discussed on the teehnlcaLoperational and administrative problem. faced by the program-
mes; promotion of coordination acllvlties betWeen the adjaoen'eOlm.... exd'anp or the Information on the late.ttedln'-eor'....~4iqDo.1sof .mallpox .nd tlte new.~...... 1ItlViIles.
PIlaIlo U-SiDr.. G\II. Wabeed, ~Ident of Prevent:ve Me-4\d11e, &abdL G ale ·.....lnar.
L~ Angehs.C~
of 'I .ebt>Glfrietld who died of
pneumannla last w.eek. Hi! ovlUlted
to studY medieine.
The bQY", an J.ll U> 14 years -illd.
were fortified l!Y B01U>, coffee,
canned food aDii lK!P rmrsie dur-
iEg ti}e bo1rnee ,mara:tbon
Sydne,y
Soviet """",""aut ¥uri Gaga-
nn and ~~jSh round-:the-world
solo~~ Sheila SCQtt
will 'be to cOll!lpete in a
50.000 AustmIian. dollar (23.330
steling) Pacif.c tur race next
October
To r.ce. from SaD :FranCISco to
Port Macquarie, New South
Wales. is being <ll'll~ed bY th!'
HBStmll. m~t:rict flying club as
p.rt of -the celebrations for Port
'M8cqnarie'" SeS'lw-Centenary(llID~ omtt .January Port Mac-
quarte is 260 mIles (416 kIns)
north of here.
The "rganisers said yesterday
that tbey expected competitors.
10 single and twin.en,gined light
all'Craft to present the t1n,ted
States, the Soviet Umon. !France.
Brttam. Italy. 8witzeI'land and
Australia.
<Jlnclnna:ii, Ohio
About 100 pollee 1lThled with
.botgun. and tear gas Quelled a
two-hour dISturbance at the iia-
mJlton County· jail here fast
D1l1ht
There were no lD)uries
The diaturbance began .as the
279 prtsone... were belJlll retum-
ed to their cella from recreation
The master mecbanmn which
locks wdi"idual.ee11s failed to
w.ork. and the pn.oners became
l'owdy
Actress Conone Calvet and ch-
emIcal fortune he.. Donala P.
Scott spht about $ 500-,000 Tues-
• day on .ettling a I.w.uit involv-
109 $750.000 in /l.jleged love gifts
Scott, 37. gave up clal/n. to·<$
500.000 in gifts ·he said he gave
the Frencb-born .actress durlo,g
• se"en-year c(lUrtsbip. Mis•.eaI-
"at 42. 'relinciui&lled .about $ 250,.~llIl'dollars in llJ.tts~a home; jew-~. f.1ml. cars-because 'he fear-d <libe wauld tes.ti£Y :-trgatnSt him
m!ibis 'fanner wife's di",or<;8 ~Ilit.
'" Jitln 41llSettled ~•.Miss CaJ.v.c:f."
.• ;P1llilOO .Preacb «If ~t:all':t" w·w:wbi¢b lIbe!C1aimet;l '&ott ren-.~illl iCUl promjses to~ '<her
• fter she adopted a boy in Spar.
t.n.burg. South •Carob".. She
saId Scott refu.ed to prOVIde for
Michael. now 4, after their 1966
estrangement
" ,I
--
, .
•
, ,
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T~e jeenng crowd knoeIred the
march" s into the street. bloody-
- , s'me of them. No arrests
.,. orO made and the pIcketers SP-
"'d cIT 1n a station wagon.
The openong of • fIlm deal~
with mterracial marnage had B
second feature of .even Ante-
nc~n Nazi party pIcketers being
beaten by a crowd of some liO
angry young men
Tho ~niformed N.zls c.=ed
.. :ns saying 'race-m.ix movies 81!e
.Jew'sh" and "black and white to.
,thel make a SCU/DY (sic) sieIr
! "3 ," as' they marched Fritl,a!',~ht 'n front of a theatre show-
1-1 "Guess Who's Commg To
nl'1ne! .,..
Lady's western-style wIgs are
in growmg demand here
In five years Japanese-made
wigs have c.ptured a larg~ share
of $2 mIllion. mformed trade sour-
c., said Saturd.Y. In 1965 wig
exports topped about $6.6 million.
Eigltt scoolboys here S.turday
claimed a new world record !fonr
bouncing.
They bounced a basketb.ll ar.
ound their school gym for 70
hours. clalmmg thl. beat the old
wZid record by 18 hours.
nae $tunt r.,sed 70 pounds(JQf d<>ll.rsl toward purchaseof·,."tlll~1 equIpment 10 honour
It:hsemen reVived a li·year-old
g,rl wit'h.rtfre 1tiss of IIfe'itere Sa-
turdolr after .,;he had been elec-
tr""u_ed ,while decor.lng a
Chntltma.·tbree ~Ith f.'I3'~ltghls
...uhad
Two Soviet anehaeologlsLs havejoin.... 1l1l '1uqi te.m excav.ting
ne.r S.mar... 37 mlU!s (60
'-:!tl) east of herE!!
'Last ye.r the Iraqi tearn dlsco-
.qered JD .the .1Ke8 \the "remams of~.veral bufi/lings 'believed to be
temples d.tmg :]>""k to 3.000~.rs BC
Freadl. 'Italian, Bntlsh and
West '~an te.m. h.ve also
excavated n\ Iraq over the last
25 years.
Tokyo
Gls,e Bay. Nova Scotia
ReSIdents of thiS Cape Breton
cummu01ty are looking for a
way to dispose of an unexpected
Chnstmas present-,-15 de.d wha-
les
t tl: ~~... ,~t , ' , 'II
.' ""'~' ;, f,'sinaU ~)~1ei1 __ tourlamThe summl~ of Ihe Zugs~1 ..se ,....,.
. " ,have. ClOtIqUtlreQ the blghe.t nlo\lD 'rn~'the i4deral Republic of. Ger!UDY. Only the hilheat patat(rlrht on the phbto) 2964 meters above sea·level with its trI&'011"metHe aIpa1a and c:ruoif~. hasremaloed UDtol\cbed by this development and must still be rear1Iea On toot.DirectlY behlnd It Des the mountain' station of oDe of~ fui!Jeulaa. The .ommlt restaurant(centre) efr!' be used ~ughout the year. The DUlteorologioal ob~atory and (left). ~'! pyramld-sbped stttl0n of the Max Planok SocIety can be .een In the bacqround. .
. ,
Pa. you said somethlog had bro·
ken down In the car. but all
the parts are intact!
Llvemore, .Callfornla New Delhi, ws. waiting at Mos-
.cow airport when the ,Jetliner,Matlf.l1 lWiJ; .~~;·StockOton ,fai< tou.ched down for a'st.0P":er.con.wt<nt$, :_ got hisr\;ij( thisslng
front teeth b.ck for Christmas, W!chlta. Kansasbut they aren't .going to do him Wbile sihking to the bottom ofany goad. the Arkan.as river in hi. carThe teeth had been ml5sIRg Saturday. Nlcbola. J. Bl'ntleysince an automobile accident in could think only of .aving his Mexico (Jb,Oklahoma in .June of 1965. They weekly psYcheck. House....afoi!:; iaJllores Rivera dewere found at the Livennore Ve- His c.r had skidded on ice and Badillo _~l given an un-ter.ns administratIon ho.pital,. oiled into the river expected~as present''7freewhere' Cain was admitted bec.u- ,: "Th.,.. car was' o~ tile bottom. telephone 'JIeririce for two ye.rs.se hi. hand.. and .rm. h.d felt Maybe it .ounds crazy now, but auira' "Badl11o received thenumb sice the aecident. I kept trylng to get the glov Ol\.e .mUllonth "Phone to be ID.-Confusing? not really comp.rtment ,open to get my talled in Mexieo city and whenX-r.y$ .howed C.ID·S six-tooth paycheCk, but it wouldn't open". 1'l.ejr!can P.....ident Gustavo[ronl bridge lodged in his right he s.ld later. ~i'az Otdaz called her to con-lung C.mJ thought It had been Bentley 20 ••,d he couldnlt 'siratl1late her. He wished her alost in the accident "pen the 'front door. "then I~. ,happy Christmas and s.id he!;loctors recovered the bridge mto the b.ck .eat someway ,,anii '.:,ha~ asked the phone comp.nyWith a brohch.cope. a hollow fmally got the back door ....,.rl. ·for the tree <llE!lVu:e to m.rk themetal tube mserted down Cain's He swam to shore.
. nccAsion·.throat and wmdpioe PrevIous x~
,rays h.d not disclosed the bnd- Washington • 'Never•• Francese Everyonl! makes N.., ,~!f;Doctors saId they are makmg resolutlons, even poHtirtj 'i_.1iother tests, in Cam's numbness U,S representative ei"';', ~ Ill:
.nd ••,d they were going to l!X' - Conable Jr Re~_tract .11 of his teeth and replace York
_{ 1:-them with. denture " HI hit t~\f g on a IS 0 -~ gro-
- oscow , '._ nuses that Con.ble _ !BiB ",on-A Mongollaon diplomat s wi- 'lItuents In. newletl2li~df~ gave birth to a 75 pound, (34, 'I<"xe these '. ay
·k,lo) baby girl on Cll'risfm.s
.
eve-In. jet .Irliner 36,000 feet -To qUIt sounding -a'~llIoolllY01000 metres) over. S,berl.· unless the Situallon con_lie. toBoth mother and child were deteriorate.
reported to be doing well In. -To abhor politiCS unless 'theMoscow maternIty ·hospital and other party sbould suddenly 'be-the parents said th""oaby would come polllIcalprob.bly be n.med V.lentm., -Not to CrItICISe the Pre.identafter Soviet spacewoman Val- unless he should in some way crl-l'ntma Tereshkova tlclses CongressThe emergenty came~ as the -Not to advocate raismg taxesAir India olane. on • flight lInle~s that IS the responSIblefrom New DelhI to LQndon. was . thIDg to do
over AktyubInsk. In Siberia. To <jUlt t.lkIng about cutlIngThe mother. Mrs. Selinge Pur· th~ budget as soOn as it stops
ev was aSSisted In the birth by hrowmgD~ Prak.sh Agraval..n 1n- - To be c.reful to hedge nextdian paSSengeI, a British> nurse year's new year resolutions. Inamed as I. Duben, and two In- 1eally feel exposed On thesedi.n air.Jjgstesses. . Caracas, VenezuelaMrsW-~1I'~,.;.,):\~bacj.,aP,. offic.- .Caraca.. re.ide\1ts are elfPectedIal in t~:M'ilri'liijifan'-e'n11i4'ssy in tn consume • record ave~age of Los Angeles
mne bottles of whi~ky each day
dUfIDg the current· Christm•• and
New Year festIvities.
W isky sales have alre.dy rea·
ch~d an all-time high of 23 mll-
hon bottles thIS month. accord-
IrJg to the Venezuelan Baremen's
As.ociatlOn.-and 18 million of
the bottle. h.ve been sold in the
Caracas area,
San FranCisco
A nude 19-year old swordsm."
was .hot to death by 'Jolice of-
ficers after gomg berfterk In a
qUlet residential area here Wed-
nesday
Daniel Brown ~wung a caval-
ry sabre at two Dol;ce'llen before
they emerged from their patrol
car and poked the weapon InSide
the wmdow of a 'Cohce heuten-
ant's car
He· ~lJ}';'llot .'&own .and 1/it1ed
when ti:e .&Q not. -o~. hlolk>eco~,jD'di;~iPjclrM'~be..word. ~,,..el H~" England.One~'(loliee_offi/ler ,_ 1iHirhtly
Jnlured by a sabre slash and an-
,,: other was wounejed by a bul1etti, ~. nr~d by one of his coUeuues.
'.
,,,
'.,
\
'.
. "
(FWF)
4hance to recover theIr own
IDgs, and after that the rest can
lie llUt up lor 'public auction.
Several auctions have alr.ea~
been held. and the -,prices b\d
have been con.iderably higher
titan the "alue .et on the Jogs 'ilyIbe government.
. New machineno '" being devis-
ed to enable beachcombers 10
talle aAtrant••e "f the /leW oJlllOl'-
tumtie.. One of the most :.aoilb,iB.
tic/'ted '" a floating 'JlQrtable
chIPper. capable .of .brealtlllil-
down the salvage logs Into rawm~terial for Pulp and -iJ\c
the 1>inlber 'for stude '\IIiIilk-ing.
.
The chipper .....U1_~ JDUDd
. in suitable a~ -ad "'bea.
combei'll ,wiU ,'feed .N. 'mtil'lIt.
The ·floating -P>1't8IIW .......'
solve. 1he ltluirle ..... 'P'« p 'e~ ~ftwood ,utijil8&ift; 11t" _
bandle large enOUJ!Pla- . II n i!a10 make the operatlan ,e ' 1_,
clllly viableili it ca~ extraet_...lilY sawml DJl :nuattrrial, ·.-tIdIt _ean di.pite ol! -tile -v.
such as bark, for fuotL '
.Driftwecid reeotI!elY >Will ....';
solve another .prilI;IelIl... -0;.
it Jrill':rl1ear tllQ.~tlIfI'I"? "wh~h- ~ at;preRatI;,~...rtre'
'lDS1chtly. :rottUlil ..... .
~~)
of I!qslisb JI 11 bar td ad...........1
ftcr cany people of little or no-.d.
lIe.tion. f
Many Jeadilll 'bldlaas (..,1 1IIat.l.
thIS conflict over the IanaualIO will
kad to~ llna.t up of·tIIe co,nlry
as 11 OlUSIS today.
The Public Service Coltlltliqjon
wblch recruits lhe national citiil Ie-
,vice will IOOl1 beain conduetilll
exarnlnatioRl in.a1I the 11 COIlSIi-
l.UlioMlly .-.niJeil 11Mpa.....
.U~y ~Ie fe.r tbIIt -au. WID
IItve me to a n_~ of
non-.I!oIIil1>_ .non.H1ndI-<tpoU_
inr ciyjJ _ wlto will oDly be
eap8ble of -.jill in lbeir 'ho_Itata.
BIlle \iD4uential '1odian WIth dou-bts abont '1he IOverD..-t·s 1ao1tlA.~ >PD~ _ ·fu....- -atemal alt-
.,rs mlDl.ler M.C. Cbagia. 'WIIo re-s,gned _ '!he _OIl..
''Ob8Cla a one-a- Chief JDstice of
Bombay. said ho feared a situation
in which ,people from different .t.-
tt:s wotdd eeed an intetPittei to
IJ>Otlk to each other and legal codes,
now in £nlllisb. would become <ba-
oUc.
In M.dr.... where the Atoll-spea_
klDl. poPuislion have aI_ys been
profiCIent ID Eo.aLWt and have for
4ftades -played • major part In the
••ntral .dmtnislratjoll, the Dra'lida •
MunetTa 'Kama,.m won the Fel>-
lUary election lauely on Its oppo-lit ion to Hindi.
(Reuter)
~ ,~
1',;JrM"',.
' .. '. . ,.~. \'
.• ~ 'l\AA. ;~v.~~'I ~ isy ~CoDn 'Jadlllon ; " h' . ", "~' i.~.~
of .b~cslins. He, discussee!' various . II '., •• ,
• ~ersioDS "f •. republic willi a rot.· B]1~B~iiling president. H~ llCOItled 10 be pre; of
parin. for the ne"t "'!'r1d.' lIul the 10"""':tI\l . ~M •Midclle Edt war broujbt)\im back d"meotal d\vial.on ja. 4>iII~' . Y
with • bang into -the 1960S. ' whlc:b threatens ·'Ita .~'e.:' '~Wleldina • verbal club, he struck,: .be pp' between. 'I"-bt.. '.~ot~. tmpr. al1J!..~~CI'.into"the~ :~n.fauclalie/ite··anlt'dii,'iQ' , 'id:'"
. t~h.~ng tibyan llIl,!,i~tralioo: 'He '_ Utll~-. nii~dle.\:"", .~,., .~a'd,smlsiiw the b-4!sctel;!iled;", .1P~.m-" sed .on ,tho: toWni.· :,..:..'1- .~. \',,,,,1menl "-~1 a~iiljl • " LibYa 'In' ·flii.li..':'·) 11""':
*e" ad . iDliltiai: cit aU Yial,mls 'been'co~used'~~;:r.tr~
under, liew .P~i!D" !"in~ler, ..#n. ·apby. Its 1IOilbSa....19.l#f1r=:.
'Iy tIIif~fWalt.a llild··..... 'j. alst'that·the .... -~•.A . ~'l1Ie'w.s a~lby1iblJ'~tdllter.~ FO<- 'Ma'jbreb and7I1.·" , . . 0:' ii- .
.'go A'talrs• ~at .Lf~ya .tioth (co~1d it. poIiey OD' an iri,lli\ '·!.~th Tun..n~ would m.,nt.m It, .ndependen· "Ia. Mo_"~~..., .f... ~
O<!. • ..... '••l' .•" , I'." and~ ..,. urib3/)ll~listT~ l&1i~;tbow~r{,.~1D8 tHe ~()ol eUtWarli:~! \:~ I, ~~:ri'~, .Gut.liDn: after IclriB,' wh07;There . In NiddIt' &at ,'/1; ., ., Aistand~USl'l\o~,~ .~Iil'caJ 'igl1r~ ~'Io,,#IIiI;~~T~,'ijjltwho c:ould tiite oy:er-,n N....r style. .nd tral!itl(jP'<lrriaa aelati6DaSn the .n.w.,. i. likely 10 be.a co- betw..... ' 'Po rr~ ':IUs.- ~,;., !:OIpromiao. tritIi i1bFnatirra ··.........It • ptlftirl!fi 'in', '- I'" ~ aDd rJor- .
• monarchy under the leaderBlilp•.i:lf d~ 'b&Ye ~' - ' ... CllIIIIaI .loria's nepljew, ·,erOWD Prinae ~- tim . "~.Dr:nu.-H...... 1Uda. Be ill. ,the adnnta- ,silt is • ·"".~,;c:autkrua','aM.lI"~ ~la UDdo, ,!,~.COll- nciJ'~"'" l,lD...p ~>With•.uectiaDS WIth the.lVlIIIetn"118lt .of Tl/ftiilan ..... mlllll-tbe oalion. He i•. m.rried Ib a rt"..-i- of\1he ", ror. •~~.poJitan aiIil and"Ii_ ia II'ripoli. "''''''da1tlIl'w ':Britain ~'lId,.He Iadl.. hoWllWCr, tthe .l1Oly drtua,- <tx.day war. ...
.
eler of lib'is and of "".... 11le ..... After the iliilial ,period.tII.~
• ociarIon with .the 6th1 ""r oInde- wtlaen aoU'1Itflltr .de~pendeBce. tcdlt -place, oeni'or .ollkasIia:..u. ....-However. the Crown I!rince"'l1 my .nd police gulc:lly CIlIlUId..thatbe hclpod by a ",",w IDOOd.." ..a- Br(t1sb personnei anCi property __tlOOalistn DOW t1evelopi"ll',in iLih¥a. pJ'llt""ted.As one Libyan minilter aid:to _: There is now a SlrOlll lPQIlib~y
"Ow dUty IS to 1IIe _Ie of llii- of .ubstantial defenOl: OODIr8A:ts ,be-bya•..
'"8 secured by the Unit<d ICiotd_The n.Uon wben II was pIWa;fY 'libyan, outside. sa well .as.lDBidr
suiclwl could co~idc:r joinins .,' ,ovcroment elrcles have •~_
'h.. Egypt or TUOlsla. after all It oJlDg respecl for their .BritiIb ......could not get poore;. Now. howe- n~lioos because of she EiIIU ,M'"~r" from ~!'h~'mercbarrt to .......b my', record in IlriviI\l .!he 1IaIlaaI.bouring people in the desert ear- c\m9uerors oul.om, £25 per week. everyone has The Prcticb etlPl"'/I JD ,ratIla: d.sottteIItIna t<1',JOSll. utjl.y attenu>ts to ..bo""" BdIlabEven so. • 101 of wealth of LI- commercial .....lauona. P,* aurur-bya IS dISSipated 10 corrupUon and oIni .bout lhe .adequacy .<If Cltict-poor stDl eXISt. The petroleum tun tanks, for exa.D)pIe. Jrm'c_cfrrc"I,worlcers have'been • focus of hosti- ...., yet Ibe fact reml.ias that l.UryaFly to tbe present regime. teslsts .the blandisbmeots,.f J'nsi.In retrdiation, the administration lIenl de Gaulle.ha. dealt wilh some of Ihe,r I..ders
New Rewards For Beachcombers
Indians Fear Linguistic, Politiical Vio1~
~, ; I,. '
BritIsh Columb,. boast. a and log price. have moved be-aspecd breed of be.chcomber- tween 10 and 17 per cent abovemen who u.e powerful speclal- prices In 1966.ly-driven bo.t. to .alvage log. A stri~e by 6,000 woodworkerswashed ashore or floating in the in Britlah Columbia'. interior reoprovince'. I.land-studdea coastal gions is expected to 11ghten logw.ters supphe. even further. The stop-There .re 525 of these licensed PBse of 'Work i. likely to be •be.chcombers and IR 1966 out of long one.10.000 million board feet of tim· All of this mean. more workber logged IR British Columbja lor the beachcombers. and legis-more than -57.000;000. board feet l.tion bas been adapted to makecame from logs which they s.l- It easier for them to reap theirvaged. rewards.S.lv.ge operations h.ve been Previously. WIthin ••alvageh.mpered by legislatIve restnc- area' desjgnated by licence. aUtlOns and the fact th.t much of marked logs had to be .returnedthe beaclt.wood is 10 .rea. dif- to the .owners, that t.l the compa·f1cult 10 reach. nies which originadY cut andA considerable degree to selec- stamped them. Unmarkei:!· log.,tlOn IS necessary. too. becanse a OIIIIne,rsbip of ",blch coulil bot belarge propot1ion of the driftwood e£tablished. eould be _eredIS of unmarketalile . QUa'lity. as but theJr ~~et value w.as ,ahar·
a re.ult. the :bet1ehcombe... ha~ ed..on a 'pro fllte ,b¢., lIIflOl\llbeen 'fighting an uphill economic the ·companle. and the beachcom·b.ttle, .Now 'that !uIs -d)angetl. boll'S.
.Log $hortage. 'how.".,.; 1tave . Outside the salvage areas. roiIr-been developinII in Canada ·nnll.... !oed logs could not be touched,tight money eqndjtlon, -1in;:t,lfollo- even th"l'gh the' orignal ownerswing.;i lo"g summer rforestLflre might netre!' attempt to recoverseason during which' ZOO.GOO them. It js estimated that someacres.<80.000 .hectare,) of timber driftwood Is more tlian 100 ye....were de.troYed an<! 'I~g '.~- old..
rations .curtailed for long ~er~ uJ>d.er -the .new ·lllgi.tation. any-IOd..
. . ~one ';lDaY;~Jl1f.' ','for 'exelu.iYeBritlsb Columbia CQlIlltal ~og rillbia ·,to salY.ll81!' 10'. 01\ a givenmventorle. .re down tlbciut ;26. strip ,pf <COast. ~be ·area ·1...<tver-per cent com~red with IM6, ti~ed for a ,,!,onth to giye OWl\ers
Many rndlBnS fear for the future trllnsport bus alight. Three peopleof thetr country as a restdt of the were wQUnded.
. p, ....,nt wave of hnguistic and ·poh- ~ industri.1 state of We.1 1II'n-
,.cal violence ,., exemplifies the political revdlu-Linguistrc nots flared In many hon achieved in lut 'February'sp.rts of the country wben the ceo- leneral elections. whicb ended 1be
- ",.1 parh.ment passed • bin ensur- Congress Party's 2O--year domina-
mj, that Hindi would not 'he imJ>' lton of state politics.
osee on those Who Wished to cont- Coalition ,overnment's WGre fq.r-irlUe using Sogb.h. med by oposilion parues in halfAngered by this .pparent conces- of India's states, but with the ex-s,on 10 .n imperialist -past. mobs ID ceptioo of Madras where the 'Dra-the Hmdi..peaking heartland of Ut· ,ida MunnetTa Kaihupm won •t.r Pradesb. Bihar and Madhy. ...fe m.jority. many of 1bem have
, Pr.desh aod even in the cosmopoli_ leetered an the brink of dnwrifaD.Ian cspital of Delhi, tried 10 wipe Many Congress governments re-Out aU traces of English In public turned With slender majori1ies JDplaces. Febru.ry .re 'e.dlRS a sim.lat.ly; Students.in pon f1ind,-apeal"ng frecsrious life.Madras noted against wb.t they In Bengal. the coahtion 80-n-~otlSid",ed unwarranl<d CODCCOSions ment led by Ajoy M~kherj"" _,to the l;Iind, block. They :aimed dl$missed by the ".te governor IRIheir .ttaclts mainly at the railw.ys, November when il appeared tobumina tr.ms and sl.uon.. h.ve lost its m.jority througb dei·The languqe riots pc ticularly edIODS.
In the Hindi-Spe.king areas-.rc The c<'lmmunists and their a1lies
related to the overall &trui&J.e for however have been atile to mtlBtOi'political power The worst riots bave well-orpnised labour .nd studetltbeen 0''''' Ihe oustm& of the com· unions in street protests. lealil.lUunost·domln.ted United Fr.ont go- to the riots of tbe last few week.\lernment In West Bengal. The liQlUistic issue remaias ftleC.lcutta. the teemlDJl West Bengal c'ux of m.ny problems i.elnl Mrscapital. has seen dsy after day of Indir. G.ndhi·s government.
,Ireet balties beween police .nd de- The opposition in the Hindl-spe-inonslrators. Nearly 11,000 people .kemgstatesnave .lw.y.'bllS"d 1heir
·are offiCially reported to have been appeal on sweepmg away Eog/ish a.
arrested in the city. a language of government and ma-l wo dsys ago. police opened fire klDg llindi • 1rttly national ·lndi.n
on an angry mob that set a Slate In~uage. They claIm that the use
a
l~ " .'
In an edltonal qUO!cJ by the
" orth Vietnam news agency the pa~
per expressed warm support for
President Ho Chi MI~'s r~enl 8:P'"
IJeal to the North Vietnamese to
"core ·'new vlctones" in the war
"l!amsl the U.S. and Its allies
Commcnt.lD8 on the speech he
made at a HanOI meeting to mark
tbe 23rd anniversary of the nallon·
Wide reSIStance agamst the French
colonialists, the paper added.
"We arc detennlncd to reserve [or
South Vietnam our biggest support.
"While figbtlDg .sainst the U.S
war of deslructlon wa- will stnve
harder still to make the economic
and defense potentials 01 North
Vietnam stronger and steadier with
c.cb p.ssiog d.y".
There are "powerful pressures" at
work In AustralIa to reduce that
country's active role in the Pacdlc.
U ~ N,w, and World Report said.
I' .dded th.1 no respon.tble pol-
'Ilcian "as u.rama that Austraba ~
get out of the Vi~nam W.T all at
once
But, to offset pressures for deesCfa.
lahon, the search was in for a suc·
ct sor who could maln'tain the course
sci by the late Prime Minister Mar'
"Id Holl. the weekly news m.g.zme
rl"ported.
question ....could Dot be solved on na·
lIun.1 1evio1 but only In a Europe.n
context,
The offiCI.I H~nol newsp.~
'VIlan Dan saId the army and civi-
lIaD~ 1D North V1etnam were deter-
mmed to '·smash all war escalation
steps of the U.S while continuing
10 build SOCialism more sleall1ly
,tIlU powerfully"
clght-page gUide to AfghanIstan
for German tourists
The edtlon.1 c.1led on the AI-
!han Tounst Bureau and other rn·
pODsibie organisations to pubhsh
rnaps and guides for dIfferent parts
of the country 10 order to provide
greater faciUttes {or fOrelgJl 1otlr-
ists.
-Frie/irich Niet'lJche
Witllout ",usic li/~ would be
"",stake.
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,t ~ •• t , ...~~ . '. .\1'"' "~ \' '. ,,"Liby. is one o( tlie worid S suc-(css stories, Ten ~s aao it was
. ~lJF....\lf;,9ls~~t,\\I!a~~?~. The~~~-~rA8e' 'mcome • petsOn ...s 8uuut6v~ sbill,infll • week. ·ltonicslly, theprinci~: el'port was. Esparto ar-(or m~iItI b.nknoles ,for .weIllthy
countries. 'TOday. willi a popUlatiDn
'. of. ooly one and '.·hlilf'Jp.illion, 't\1!',bibY8n 'Oovemmenfi }ia~ '8' -reverlUe'
from oil ..amountin, \10 more ~anh' JI7{' mlRion per attbuln. . ".' "
1 It is estim.ted that evcn if no
, " (drther oil, strike. are 1m.de and
" oven if c;ril 'price. do' hOi' riae, tlie
lJby....n n.tional income will incre-
.se by £40 nlillion -annually. lot'. the
ne~t five years. The latest oil di.-~overy in ,Llby.' is the larFst 'flei-
r:<:aisl<l'ed ••nd '~uwait i. reported
10 ·be envious, '. \
With wealth lille this, naturally
libya .ltract. jealoua ''''''linS. -nbtonl~ from rival oil kinadoms ·in .the •
Middle Ea,t but also rtotlt its Dei-
shbotJrs
Durin, the 30 year. when Libya
w.s ruled by the llaJllUlB. little pro-
gress was made in "ov~romCDtlll or
cducttonal Iraining. It was only
when the Brilish took over and af-
lier the war lidminiatered LIb,.'s _af-
rajr6 until 19'1 that any lcind of su-
",.in.ble ttlodem, adminislrative fa-
bric bepn to emerl". Evea so. the
Uniled Ar.b R~public b•• COOSISte-
litly supplied m.ny of Liby.·, tea-
ehers,
The Arab-Israel "",r chal1el!led
lhe ex~nce of this larB" anti ma-
lnl~' .deaert tciosdom In an unprcce~dented wa,y-m the -.I< of the .c-
tu.l ogbUng the Libyan Govern·
meat virtually ceased to function
Irdis It known to thiS people as a
holy man. and the stClll tiBbter fDr
the freedom ot (he ISeoussi from the
ltalians, IS today weJJ IOto his sev-
entIes. 'He II." • atmPle and rather
ISOlated life In a Villa at the eastern
hp of hiS own country lfi Tobruk
1 here 15 always a small element of
the British Army stationed nearby
&Ci Idris has trusted these soldiers
evel SInce the desert. war
Incre.slDsJy 01 l.te Idm t.lked
The other point that needs to be mentioned
concerns maintenance. Even JU1 old and delapl·
datell building will look attractive if it Is pro·
perly maIntained. It Is in this field that minor
consideration can play dlvlclentls. An example· Is
the paVinl of a few yards In front of a bulld-
h.g whJch woulS IIDIr it to a maIn paved
highway. This may Involve minor expenditure. Ibut will eerta.llily prevent a lot of problems
such ... removing dirt and filth from the build-
Ing'. lDterior
No standards can be set in this field. The
;>ersonal Interest of chief executives carl go along way. ConsIderations regarding mov-
able state properly deserve a separate edttor·
lal which wiD be dealt with In the future.
t
t As time goes by ihe Immovable state pro-~rty iDcrelIlles. More bulJdlnp, par.... brlda'es.factories 'and dama.are bel.ac, bum. tie~ I
. are worth mentlcill1D.r ,aa ,regarD tilt lIewly
. acquired state properly. The first -m. tile con·
tractors. Some col'Fllll&iOD In connecttou with
building of state property has been Involved.
inferior quallty material 'bas been u.sed In
some caSes In gross violation of speeltlcatiOl1S.
A strong, capable, honest and dedicated
team of architectural supervisors Is required
to check against repetition of malfeasance In
the future. There Ia alsO Aeed for' setUng up
well defined standards for constructional rna-
terlalli and workmanship. We must build not only
for utility but also for history.
worlc .1 .n.
Secondly there aren't any regula-
tions concenuog mmtnWRl WaF·
I his IS somethmg which should be
mtroduced .0 the IOterest of Afghan
workers. the author stressed.
'l'est<:rday AnlS .lao prai3<d Mrs.( :uo1a Bruckner. a West German
Journalilt, .for havmg publisbed. an
'.' , ,
:1
~
FatIma Nkrumah. wif.e of for-
mer Ghana Prcsldent Kwame Nt-
rumah. denied she was dIvorcing
her husband
In an mlerVJew published In the
'l<wspaper AI Ahram. she saId "I
have never asked {or a divorce and
I have no mtenllon of doing l;O ,
am used to these rumours thal cer·
lam western press orBans . spread
<lround from time to time"
Mrs. Nkrumah, who IS EgyptIan
and who IS "DOW Liv1D& In Cairo
wuh .her parents and two chIldren,
said that she receives a letter every
week fram.her husband via the(julnean embassy In Cairo and she
wntes back to hIm through the same
cbanoels
NJtrumah has been liVing In Gu-
Inea SinCe be was ousted from po·
wer by a mlhtary coup In Februa·
rv 1965
Klaus Bloebmer, foreign poltcy
adVisor to Bavanan Social CbTls-
uan Party leader Franz·Jo.sef Stra-
m.s, confirmed he was the author
of Ihe European Confederation
Plan pubhsbeCI In Tuesday Issue of
tbe French picture weekly
Pnrls-MaJch.
Bloebmer said he had not shown
tbe plan to either Strauss or Chan-('tiler Kurt Georg Klcstnger. Mor-
eC'ver, contrary to what Paris-March
alleged. no "high-ranking perso·
nag~" had been Involved 10 draw-
Ill~ up the pl.n.
Bloehmer said pe had only "sol-
IdJf~" ,deas ,ouUID<:d by SIr.uss ID
a recent article in the senu-offlClal
urgan of the Christian Democrat
Rarty. POlinsch~ Memlmg In the
article, Strauss said the' German
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Ants has been lnVltJng comments
and opmiODS '8OOut the more: effic-'
,em usc of the Kandahar Interna-
llnnal Airport.
In this series yesterday's issue of
(he paper earned an article saymg
thai the Kandahar lnternatlonal
AIrport was ongmally buik to caler
not only to demesne but also IOler-
nahonal nilbts.
Although several years bave pas-
sed since the completion of the air·
port which IS eqUIpped With hang"",
and alfcraft repair faCIlities as well
as modem navigatIOnal eqUipment.
Jl IS Dot fullfing the function Itwas
IOtcnded for
The article said It was nece$8ary
ror pro,ects such as the Kandahar
iUrpOrt. to self bquldattng
As part of OUf economic mfras·
truclure 11 should be relurnIng dIVI-
de.nds aDd ecooomJC benefits The
+lither of the article. however, con-
fessed hJS own Incompetence to for·
ward Ideas or suaacsUons as to bow
,Il.: aupon should be rev,talised
Rut be called upon those who con- .
SIder themselves experts 10 aVIa·
1100, auport management and air
tranaportalJOn lcchDlques to forward
sU8&estions for air authoritJes to
l,;OOSUKr
In another article Ghulam All
A }CC utScs mlOlmum wages for
workers Advanced countries he said
have made arraQgements to safe·
guard the mterests of workers
While he acknowledges thal Ide·
,Ill} the government should not tn·
lerfere JD the labour-management
"fralrs tn practice such IDlerference
IS necessary Workers have long
been e~pIolted by empjoyer. and
Industrial muanates and Afghanna.
iI!) 85 a developms country, can not
rrmam IpdiJfereot to thiS problem,
which If unattended II wUl acacqUlre
"crIOUS dimenSions In Ihe future
GlvlIli a case In pomt tm au-
Ihol mcnlloned the Gulbahar lex"
tilt:' mills wMch pays Its employees
as httle .... Af 12 per dsy
The lexule company can get
away With thiS, the author says Be·
l'ause tbc: number of unemployed Tn
the Gulhahar area IS very b'gh so
Ihal an unemployed person would
rather work for Af. 12 than not
111111111111' 'UI"'1l1l1ll11111l1l11lIllHIIIIlIll1ll,IIll1lt111111llttlllllllllllllllll'11l"11li.1111111' 11,'11110
One of the major ailminlstratlve fields
which needs badly refonus Is .tate. ,_-
ty. The two main aspects of this problem reo
late to &be movable and the Immovable pro·
periy of &be state.
TIle lIaestioa I. wbether we are
puWIllr them to tIldr best use!
Tbe allSwer I"..-t """"" Is 10 the De-l:atl~. Some of tbe public buUdlngs which can
be converted into museUId!l. art gall~. ho-
tels and guest house. are 10 a ramshaelde con·
dltion. They're Ul-malnta1ned and are in ur-
gent need of repair. Parks look neglected and
make poor places for recreation.
One example that can be sighted 10 this
connectlen Is the Tapa garden in Pachmall. A
few yean ago it was handed over by His Ma-jesty to the public. It w... an exemplary park
then wltb beautiful lawns and well-nursed no-
wers. Not only nothing has been added to It
durlng the en.uIng years bnt tile whole facial
appearance of this garden looks withered and
neglected.
The same is true of some of the buildings
both in Paghman and in the capital city. 'l\'hlch
could have been lurned famous hotels
and ruest houses had they been given proper
attention in tbe way of malntenanee.
The safeguarding of such place. should be
ciiDaidered a national duty and the municipal
organlsatlOllS should be strictly advised to take
more rigorous steps toward. their maintenance
and rehabilitation.
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Situltion
Pakistanorsens:
Plot Suspect In
California Says
He's Apolitical
IUshmir
;NITED NATIONS. Dec.
(euter).-Pakistan yesterday
e .t a long letter to the UN Se-
~"rity Council, accusing -India
~lf a "renewed campaign of oppres-
.ion and victimisation" against
the people of Kashmir. .
~qha Sh'hi. Pa',',t."'S UN
ambassador, warned of "serious
.-e1uences· as a e~u t Jf w· at
he called addition'I supp' ess'v
measures taken ty India in' Kash-
mir.
. He said the measures we e ex·
emplifipd by India's rocent en·
Htment of a law kn'own as "the
prevention of unlawful activities
act."
LOS ANGELES' Dec. 30, {AP).
.-For the IIrst Ume in his life.
E1ipr Euguene Bradley i finds
hl",seif thrust into the centre of
national speculation. .
A warrant iSsued by the office
of New Orleans District Attorn-
ey Jim Garrison accuses him of
consptring to . murder P~esident
Jon F. Kennedv.
Bradley denies this. E..n
since be was first informed of
the accusations by Garrison on
T)ecember 20. Bardley denied any
connections wilb slaying No-
ember 22, 1963.
He upened his. North Holly-
Wood house to newsmen the day
.fter the warrant was issued in
Louisiana and said,
I'm going to pray for; Garri-
son.' I'm sure' he has the.' wro,ng
manti. ,
Two men' .are accused by Gar-
rl!lon of conspiring to .~urder
Kennedy. ClaY Sbaw•. lbe.- olber,
would' appe~r 10 bave llltJe m com-
inon with Bradley. .
. Shaw. 54 is the former c!ir~ctor
of the New Orleans Trade Mart..
iHe is artleulate. well-;ea4. and
was much involved . 10 interna-
tional m~tters. particularly those
of Latin.'Ameriea,
.Garrison Subpoenas. 3 .,Mo,~.
In,,·Kennedy Assossinatipn ..
NEW ORLEANS, De·c. 30. U" afbr "a"ri,"n revelll~li .t!).at
~AFP).-New Orleans District"e suspected him of haV:l\'ig· pI...",.!
Attorney Jim Garr.lson· Friday yed an import]nt part in the-·.
liubpoenaed three more witnesses "conspiracy".. .'
in connection with his· inquire The· other two wl,essas clted
the' assassination of President Friday B.c<ham a~d Howord.
John F. Keenedy. were also alleged to have known
The three were named as Lo- Ferrie.
ran A. Hall, of Kernville. Califor- The subpoen 1S cla'med that
nia. Thomas Beckham. of Omaha. both we~e "eeO in Dallas durlOg
Nebraska and. Lawrence Howard November 1963 in company with
of Los A';geles. They were called others suspected hy Garrison of
to appear on February I or 2. implication in the assasSination.
The terms of the subpoena in-
dicated that Hall was regarded a8
most important of the three wit·
nesses,
He was said to have arrived in
Dallas, carrying a weapnn, some
hours before President Kenne-
dy's assassination, and, to have got
Into contact with Jack Ruby and
several ethers allegedly impllca-.
ted in the "conspiracy". 011
Ahlong them was Lee Harvey
Oswald. later said by the War.
ren Commission to have been the
only man involved in the shoot-
ing. I
Accordinl! to Garrison. Flall at.
tended meetings of.' tbe ucon9pi~
rators" at New Orleans: He was
also allegedly in I contact with
David Ferrie, lbe pilot who died
in ·Mysterious circumstances ·shor.
Brown, Fanfani
Discuss Results
French Veto
Wils6n' Predicts
4lpportunity Year
Socic Nl bel-Bozel of France.
w!ll" be th, maIn' sha ,eholders of
the consoruum which will include
other EUl "'pean companies. a
spokesman for Nobel-Bozel said
yesterday.
Creation vI the new consortium
will be formally announced at a
press conference in Paris on
January 3.
The consOl Oum is expected to
be 50 per cent Ame··;can and,
,",1"\ p~r cent Ellr .pe"'n.
El Paso w'll p,. 'vide 50 per cenl
of the capital a, 'd NobeI·Bozel
25 per cenl.
Another French .-ompany. and
the Belgian comp. w, Poudre·
~OME, Dec. ~O. (Reuter).-· : ties Reuniesowde B<lgique. will
Brjtish Foreign Secretary yeor-I supply 15 per cent an,1 Dyna~it
ge Brown arnved here by aIr Nobel of Wesl Ger,'Iany WIll
Fr·iday from London for one·day c"'lntribute 10 per. cent. ·~ccording
Common Market talks with Ita- to businees circles here,
Iian Foreign Minister Amintor'; The new joint compa"y will t AC~)trdlt'ng .loKthe
h
a;nb·hsdador.
F f . have its headquarters in Europe le S us 10n In as mIr a se-~n anI. . r'l1u"ly det'riora~ed since 'Iast
'rhey are to discuss the conse· rt will use nuclear techniljues S' te" be - . '
. 'f F . • t t .' II t th " b gg " ep m r, . .quences 0 ranee s recen ve 0 >-1m ar 0 e gas- u Y . 0lP.- ':ih h -- I It t th 'U'I
o",early negotiations on I!i':\tain's . thoQs perfected" by.. EI p~.,11) '.. .me-~y;. '~""'P' ~1~C~':-
application tn join the sir-nation lls"offslroi'i!' e;lpl!tl.ji\'@'rt18Jn "'f{(i!:#.. tw Q t a ....;>:,
European community. Mexico using a 26-kUoton bomb _~L.,S a o-year enn pn•.~¥~' '.f-
France blocked a start to ear~ with twice the power of the Hi- atlon body on J~nuar~. 1. ,·r
negotiations on the membership [osobima bom\>. ' I-dia is currently ent~r'rig' '~, ,
applications of Britain, Nnrway, Other projects include cutting secolld ye3r of a two-year terln
D~nmark and Ireland at a meet- new waterways. mountain 'road on the council. Thus it. wiiI
ing.of the Common Markets mi- bu;lding exeavating seashore 51- mark the first time that both
nisterial Council'in Brussels on tes for harbours' and prospecting countrieS pave served t'gether 0"
December 18 and 19. for min6l;ills, p3rticularlY in Af- the UN's most important pol til:al
rica. Asia and Latin America. . body.
PARIS. Dec. 30. (Reuter).~'
A cosorlium of U.S. and Euro-
pean companies is being set up
to promote peaceful uses of ato-
mic energy, including oil pros-
pecting and blasting canals.
The EI Paso Natu..1 Gas Com-
pany. of the United States. and
I U.S., European Companies To
Announce Nuclear Consortium
,
_... .,-_.. - ----~-
Audience
• io. ~ ~ •
Frlst Deuty" '''Prlme
Royal
Minister aIld Education Mlnlster dellve rm,; his speech at the opening 0' winter coures for teachers.
-:---------"----
points, according. to authoritative
Turkish sources 1n Ankara..
I. Turkish Cypriot living 10 lbe
Turkish sectors of Cyprus are a~s..
I werable to the provisional Turkish
executive and' will continue' to be
answer able to that excutive unt~l
the Cyprus August 16, 1960 constl·
tution is fully enforced. 7- The security and defence of
2- Measures to be applled com- the Turkisb-Cypriot co~unity S":n Refuses To
puisority. in the said Tu~k~sh seclOrs will be in the care. of a opeclal or- yI.~
will be decreed by a JOInt assem- eanisalion to be set up by the. 'exe" ° Jarrmog
bly of 'lbe .TU1kish Cypriot ':W'i,m. cutive commtuee, ReceIve
tiErs of ~be (!:YPfIlS cha.mber of' ~~. ': S' Iudiclary powers are exer- DAMASCUS, Dec, 311 (AFP}-'
presentatives and \lle,;:~~s ~. r~ot 'Cised by Turkisb Cypriot tribunals Syria 'announced iast night t!iat she~~~:::;;i;f, the Tur IS . p. . indepeqdenl!y of lbe exe.cutive and will not receive special United Na-
· .3- nii .~Sel'!1bIY of lbe. provls.IO- the legIslative. tlons represenLative' GlIonsr Jarring.
nal Tu'rki· '""'".. riot. a<lmm.is.tration t" The announcement was made by~ • ~~.. f 9· The provisional execu IV.e con· f .._
is Presided' by ·lbe vlce-presldenl 0 t Prime Minister Yousse' uoayen.t . sists of tbe followinS departmen.s : Sec La G raJthe CYPI'\lS cbamber of repreSlOn s- . d f JDiring, U. N. re ry-. ene.
lives.. (a) defence, interi?r sn .n~re~~~ U Thant's s~ial represenLallve
4-. The. assembly bas the sa!"e. relatioos. (b) agrlc~tu:;:, (d) du- wilb a mandate to search fnrpesce
· prerogat.iv~ 8S lbe Cypr"'i Nallo- 'tural resources. (c) ea. ' ()e , 'n' lbe Middle East was in' Cairo
·nal Assembly.. . cation and cultural affairS, e. sfl-' : I night ','
s- Bxecutlvc pQwers in Turkisll . ·.ial ~<curity. !Dunicipal affairs, .re. - as e has 'already .vjsitell Uban'!'l.
( .yprint '.clo.m. are exe.rcised b1. an glou,s f?undallo""f' and co,odpebrau~d:"'t" "Jn~dan and Israel, in addjlion' to~ (f) stice (g) mance an D- , '. ··th h'll-memlier ,executive committee JU.. works and commudlc!a.' ''ffle UAR m conneetlon· Wl IS
presided· '\>y; tl:!e' :.vic<i_presl~ent of . (b) pubi~c econnmy and cotJ!IRerce. mlsslo?
the Cyprus' I<lpubllc. The VIce-pre- .,~ops, (I)
. ,
T· ·k· h C ·of 'Administration Calledur ,s yp" , .
"'egal'nfrusion 'nto Cypriot AHo"s
sident is presIdent of the Cham'
ber of· tbe Turkish-Cypnot Com-
munity. .
6- The presidenl of lbe ~xee.ullve
committee is named or dlsm~ssed
on proposal of lbe vice-presldenl
and other members of lbe com'
mittee.
NICOSIA. Dec. 30 (~p}-Cyp­
filS President Makarios Fnday de-
clared lbat lbe ~~lling up of a "p~o'
VIsional Turkish Cypriot admlOlSo
Iration" by the Turkisb Cypriot Ie·
a<lersbip was a "flagrantly unlaw-
ful" act desigl)ed to ·undermIne the
eflorls of UN Secretary General U
Thant to setlle lb~ Cyprus problem.
A Cyprus ~ovemment spoke~man
said at same time that crpru8 For-,
.ejgn Minister Spy~os Kypnanou w.ho
is' currently in. New York, has been
instructed to protesl formally ·to .U
-Thant 'oyer the Turkish ~ction.
Makarious' statet:nerit said .)I:ie pa·
rtlcipalion of Turkish g~vernmel11
offidals in- the person of dlrectnr o~
the' Turkisb .foreiSn m41istrr.. Zekl
Kuneralp in a conference; wblCh de·
dded on lbe formation: ,of 'a, pro-
visiOlial Turkish 'a~m!ni:~tration Oleo:"
nstittit~s an iiladmlss1Qlc, '. p~?voca.
tive intervention by: Turkey. 10 lbe
·tema! .affairs) of .~~.. •
. The charter. of ","\1\. ";IY: crealed
Turkisb Cypriot \.ecull • 10 CyP-
'us' . stresses: lb follu ~ nme
.,
. ration. and selfless,' disinterest-
ed servi~e. t.he progress of the ,no-
tion· will slacken". .,
"The country whicb tries to sol-
've its problem with determ'ina'
'.In with great effort and with
trong' hopes will succeed", Popql
said . .
."'rhe riation. the government
:lnd Ihe people,. working for eco-.
umic development, posi.tive . and
'H.tive ch'ange in order to raise
Ihe slandard of 'Jiving will of
C.1urse cncount~r difficulties".
·1 urni:lg t? the develcpment of
educalion. Popal said that qua-
llltlcH.VC development alone is
net healthy. "Educational deve-
lopmen t should keep pace wi th
development in other fields".
Of
Threat
BriefsHome
WHO Warns
Locust
ECON. GROUP
TO GO TO USSR
KABUL, Dec. 30. (Bakhtar.).-
An economic delegation headed
by Second Deputy Prime Mi-
nister Abdullah Yaftali will lea-
ve Kabul soon for the Soviet Un- '
ion for talks on Soviet coopera-
tion in the Third Five Year Deve-
lopment Plan and on economic
relat'ions in other areas.
KAB)JL. Dec.311, (Bakhtar),-
F'irst Deputy Prime·.Minister and
Education Minister Dr. Ali Ah-
in.d .Popal Thursday opened the
12th year of winter courses, for
~nservice teacher t.raining for
650 instruct Jrs, .
pro Fcpal said edilcation ana
enlightenment is Iiot th~.-1uty
of one organisation. lilt is a com-
mon 'obligation. Without coope- I
. ~qKYO, Dec: 30, (DP.i\).-:-
Jap-ari has ex~nded to pwtlstan
a j'l'esh yen credit to tlje equ-
-;ijaIent· of I> "3Q,OQO,OOO, '
'''. A;;dirttract to .thi's ~ffeet ')'Ias
,sIgned "here Thursday betwee~
. Japan's' 'Export-.Impor,t. 'Bank,
Presid~nt TadllS!>r. ~slllda apd
PaKiStan:s' Ambassador in Tok-
yo, S.M. 'Mu,tshed.
TALOQAN. Dec. 30. (B.akh-
ler _ The residents of Bangl AI-
ak~dnri of Eshkamesh woleswaJi
of Takhar· have donated Af. 200.
000 to construct a bridge .on the
Bangi River.
'_-:"---
HERAT, Dec. 30, (Bakhtar).-
During the last fou~ months the
Agri~ulture Bank b~anch 10 the.
provirice has provided' 18 tractors
for farmers ',on a five year Inst-
allment plan at 25 per'cent of
'. the' -downp·ayment.
The ban.k' wil.l.provide 42 more
.tl'aCtOrs, As. ·s.oon as 50 arc s'!ld
p.~Imanent ~aintEmBnC~ serv~ce
wUl replace'. the' present moblle
workshop:
I '
"., ~
. '.
.! "
ROME, Dec., 30. (AFPI.- A
plague of locusts will hil parts
of Africa and the Middle East in
the spring of 1968 unless Amme.
diate measures are taken. the The education minister' praised
the services of teachers recognis-
United Nations food and Agri- ed their problems. and expressed KABUL. Dec. 30. (Bakhtar).-
culture Organisation warned Th- his belief that with the encour- The following were received in
ursday. agemenl and appreciation they audience by His Majesty the King
A Iftter from FAO Director receive from the nation, they during the week ending Decem-
General B.R. Sen b authorities ber 28'
in the 47 countries Ihat may be will succeed in discharging their . . D P . M"duties. F'lrst eputy rime IOlster
affected said there are three zo- Papal said all the resources at and Education Minister Dr. Ali
nes threatened by locusts. Ihe disposal of the ministry will Ahmad Popal.· Second Deputy
Th first zone was named as the be used to achieve a balanced gr- Prime Minis!.>r Abdullah Yaft-
south of the Spanish Sahara, owth of education and to elimi- ali, Defence' Minister Gen.
Algeria. Libya. Mauritania. Ma- nate the shortage of teachers. Khan Mohammad. Planning Mi-
Ii. Niger aod Cbad. books and classrooms. niste: Dr. Abdul Samad Hamed,
The second zone comprises the "Winter courses, since their es- Kabul Governor Dr. Mchammad
slates bordering on the Red Sea ~:lbli;..hment have been successful Ak.ran\ Defence Ministry Ope~
and the Gulf of Aden
h
while the ,·n serving those who desire to fur~ fation Dep.artment. President Gen.
thl'rd '"one I'ncludes t e remain- Abd I R I 12tb d' .. C1.1Cl' thelf training." he said. u asou, IVlSlon am·
der of the Arab peninsula. "United States and the UNESCO Olandant Gen. Sarajuddin Helmand
Son's letter asked the count- V II A th 't Presl'dent Ha
<.; :l.ssistance have been instrutnen- a ey u on y -
ries concerned to disover particuJ'" '. Tal in tbe courses' success". shem Safi, and Samarkand Uni-
lar areas that could be. affecte Dr. Popal praised the initiative verr-ity graduate Dr. Abdul Sa-
and to keep a close watch on of the Ministry of Education in mad Ashrafi.
the situation. !"'stablishing a Teacher Training Yesterday afternoon His Ma..
Department to programme and jesty .received British ophtpal-
implement activities in teacher mologist Dr. Lorimer Fison in
G .k' Q Gulkhana Palace. Dr. Fison arri-. ree . ueen education. K b I Th d HHe expressed the hope that the ved in a u urs ay. e waS
f Ed . lb I rt . receved at tbe airport by Prof.T ~ses Chl',ld College 0 ucallon. e os I u·\lAJ Ie of Education a~d others en- Mohammad Ismail Alam and Ro-
. go1.ged in education activities would yal Protocol Department Vice·.
ROME, Dec. 30 (DPA}-Queen contribute to the department's President Ghulam Osman OIou-
Anne-~arie. of Greece has lost. her ,&uccess. _ _ _ . _ ' mi. . ~.'
" .el<1'_'!h~bitd'·:~",~5PPIreSman" '. ..' . ' ''. ,", ..,~-- ", ~."':::.-.:...--....:......,....-....:...----
..~~~~~. Gr~k"b~i;;;-;;sy ailPOlJiiced' "~ S'~h<' .. .' 'k'watnts To Discuss
The 21.year old Queep. was rusb- 1 anou . . .~~pt~ ~tsi~~gcl:C~~f:/ight in the .Question Of Hot Pursuit
A dinic spokesman said a rout- . -T- .' Dec 30 baltlegrounds into Cambodia. .
ine surgical operation was perfor~ SAN ANTONlhO, .' eHxas, . ·d Christian stressed that a newspa..
. . d (Reuter' '-The W ite ouse sal b k 'med and the queen was in g90 co- ~.'.·11 stu per interview could not e ta en alii
odition. I:"riday !be admlnlstratlOn w\ fro~ . a factor in policy-making. but bid
She was driven back to' the Gre~ dy caref~lIy a ~eport~h req~~s that . the Sfate D~partment .had the mat-
ek embassy following the opera· Ca~b.odlan Prince d. I. an~ em- tcr under ucareful study." .
tion. Presldent J?hnson Ispatc. an f There are no diplomatic relaho~
The queen and King Constantine ls~ary t~ diSCUSS ~olllmuOlst u~e 0_ bdween the U.S. and CambodiSr
31ready hav.e two children, Princess Cambodia as a Vietnam ~ar sail Australia acts as a diplomatic go·
Alexia and two years ol~ Prince cwary." between when lbe two nations wisb PENZANCE. England, Dec. 30
Paul. The Queen's 'physician said to make official contact. Is
that her general health was good, President· spokesman George C~. A letter from Canibodia saying (AP) -Prime Minister ~i .
hut that. tbe events starting with i,Lian said he koew nothmg offICIal Ihc go,emmenl would call for volu' predi~ted Thursday that 19 8·w.11
the king'~ abortive countre-coup about the Princc's request, which nteers on other countries to resu4 b'e Britain's "year of qpp~~~!.
agaiost lbe military regime and bls was made in a cabled reply to que-- lie} incursions by United. States t):"· with a start on the l?ng .' haul
subsequent flight to R.om.e had stions from an American reportcr an troops was circulated Friday to. all to prosperity.
I H K 1 Urging British manufacturersbrought about tbe comp IcaUon. ong ong. 'd h k f members of lbe Security Counc'.- to tak'e advantage of the devalu-
t' The spokesman sal e new 0 ""'0 request for 'council action was I
I t · 'te Senate Demo' " ed pound and boo.,st .their. sa esnO P ans 0 jflVI . made by the Cambodian delega~ t
clatic leader Mike Mansfield. the overseas, Wilson sald In an 10 er-
r,1an Prince Sihanouk. sug~este~ as tl,oBnu't tbe letter was dated D..ec· view: . t'
f b diSCusslons "In the n.ew economY sltua Ionan emissary, or sue elnber 27-before reports . quohng twe hwe the opportunity now 0
with Johnson. . . S','hanouk saYI'ng' Carnbodla. wo- d' It has to
d· h f f state S e'pand our pro uctlon. .The Cambo IBn c Ie 0 IIld not I'ntervene militarily If U.S. I' but th s
'd' 'ng ar be a restrained increase. 1
r<quem came ami. mcreaSl - troops engaged)Jl' II'miled combat d' f r teadyd St I to can lay the foun atlOn 0 sloumenl in thc UnIte a es as '''I'th V'letnamese troops who cnte· b ar there
e b Id t \<eon... expansion year y ye -
whelber U.S. troops s ou.a d the counlry illegally in unpopu·
. "hot pursuit" of commuQlst tro- re after.~p<; allegedly fleeing Vietnamese Isted areas. ~ _:_---
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m3torcycles and motor scootel'!J
buses
trucks
All enquiries .rid nrdetll shoulll
be sent to V/0 AVTOEXPOft'T.
Moscow. G-200; tele~ 135; t ..~h.­
ne: H 28 41
passanger cers
special· purpose v~bicles
bicycles and mopeds
.g:arage and ~pajr equip'Me1lt
"
v/0 AVTOEXPOftT OFFIQIS
....'
COOPERATION WITH V/0 AVTOEXPORT THE KEY
TO SU~CESS .' ..' .
~',,$ y.~:"
~\:!"•..
f
• l,,!,_.
MOENJODARO
,.
BY PIA
A 5000-YEAR-OLD CIVILIZATION
You can now explore the world famous lJl.iWs
valley civilization, man's earliest, in comfort.
A fast, s~ooth Fokker Friendship flies 'YOI:I:
there'in the morning and brings you back the
.same, evening. EveryWedne;iClay, Satur.day
and Sunday-from Ka~as:l'\j::. '.' .
For your rendezvous 1IVi~1j histo.fY the'comine
winter months are ide~li.;l~'tl)e bahny, bracmc
weaiher, you'll enjoy unravelling for 1ourself':
the timeless mystery Of ~his "~oQnd of the
Dead." Paved 'streets, neatly aligned houses,
granaries and ye&, an effeiitive:sanitation
system, lend an uncanny, modern air to this
city of antiquity, .
, To help make your viliii,really pleasan.t Aln.
rela.xing, a spacious resrthou\ie, with.-,nod~rn
amenWes, is available fot"overnight S't1W"
· crtouod tr/!-nsportation, guides, haridyhiJic.h '
:boxes(complilnents of PIA) areavailab141l. .
· F.or filrther infdrm'ation ':contaet PIA Ph0ne .22155
· .or. Town Travel Agent. '. .
, "
.' ,
.' ,
.::. ~I~:~
Kabul, Vostokintorg tel, 20514
" .
,
. ,
. I
1
DEXON - Di:xON. ,
. .'. .' I
Dexon made by·(Denil\\
Fliz) Factory or. dlfterent;
kinds of. metal eabiilet$ for'
libraries, homes, .areiliveli, ,
~k keeping office,' pbsti
. officeS is available in dU:'i
fernt sizes a'ltd shaPes.
01' Tel. 21382
Contact Yasin' Mar~et,
2nd floor., .,
Mohammed Jan Khan Watti
USSR Embassy
Kabul Tel: 20514
I
A CATALOG OF
by Hakim Hamidi
;.
Khyber Restaurant
Hamidi store
Modern Coins of Afghanistan
" .~
,t ,,' • , . \:. '. ". ~
',' 'IjH~·:~b~.:.:.pli\1is· ..>'. ~" /. ~"" ,,"DECEM~ER28, '1961
•• I • "'-- - -. ..._._.J;_.....-_-- .._' ,'-'- .,. ,....."..,..'....,~ ........;.;'.,.;.-.. ""':'.,.Por,IJ---...'...'''.-....;._;...;....:,.,_._-_.......~ , ,' ..,',.' .1.
. ' " . ~ --: - ~_.- •.~.'" .,' ,....'•• ·..'....r... ' ~~ ... / • -. .: .'
FOR YOUR CH1R'1SfMAS AND ' .,
• I '. ".' :' •
This complete· catalog is the first English edition
that covers modern coins of Afghanistan for more than
78 years. Lavishly illustrated, this book will be at
valuable guide to numismatists, mints, banks, and his-
torians.
Sold at:
Tourist Bureau ana
Book shop of Ministry of Education
TO VISIT LENINGRAD
There are many beautifUl cities in the Soviet Union.
but none compares to Leningrad! Leni,ng.-ad 'is. a city..
of beauty and wonderful m(lnuments, a city of broacJ
avenues, green parks, countless bridges and canals.
When visitors leave .Leningrad th~y take With them
unforgettable memori~ of this city.
ForINF;OgMATION and BOOKING apply, to:.
AStCO Travel Office Or ~NTOURIST Office
_:: )
Kabul
Share-.N'~Tel: 21504
Home Briefs·
KABUL. Dec. 28 (Bakhlarl-SII·
.khi Limited exporled 2(1 Inn's uf co·
liOn to thc·Soviet Union in the pa~t
"nne monlhs earning SJR4.9RR. An~
,\Ih~r consignmenl uf 225 tons of
c('Uon is ;Iwaitjng ex purl.
LONDON. Dec. 2M (RculcrJ-
Princ(' Philip, husband of Queen
Elizabeth. had an opera lion today
(u r the' removal nf a l.:Y"1 from his
r ighl wrisi.
Tbe 47 year old princl: wen! inw
hospital earlier in Ihe day for an
e>..amination of the l:yst by Henry
Osmond-Clarke. the Qucpn's \lrlho_
pucdic surgeon. who als'l performe'r1
the operation.
A~.hf. DIARY I
. (C0!i'lin.u<d from pag_ 3)
"Yeah."1JiJ! 'she thinks rh,", l(ol .
to play crQC]uet with liS".
CA groan'is heard.)
:'Oh no. You set up the croquet
~takcs nnd I'll .1.!O ill and .f!ive her
a hug",
"Whnl ". you gu11lw ~uJ! her
for?"
"It makes her feel secure",
"Okay. but hurry. And don't
let her talk you into playing cro-
quet with us. She'~' such a lousy
player you know".
PAGE 4
JAlAlABAD. Dec. 28 CBakhtar)
-Three Chevrolels containing smu_
ggled' goods 'were seized on the Pa-
.kislani horder by' the police last
flight.
The' car contained 26 bales nf
gold embroiderd malerial, 42 b.t1-
es of textiles and 110 doze,n c.tnd·
les
THE DIPLOMATIC
WIVES ORGANISATION
NEW YEAR'S EVE BALL lor
Ihe Blood BaDk Sunday. Deeem.
ber 31. 1967. 9 p.m. to I a.m. At.
300. Including dinner. Black Tie
Request Table Reservation:
Short or Long- dress
- -table (s) lor- persons
name
Address--
FOR SALE HOUSEHOLD
EFFECTS
English hreakfront.· Leather top
drumtable. Various household ef.
fects-New Zenith Short Wave
Radio. Good Women's and Men's
apparal. Leaving .lor U.S. Reason·
able offers aecepted, . Feldman
House 427 Karle Char.
Phone: 24115 ext. 014
FROM FEBRUARY·25,
TO MARCH 1, 1968.
FOR DETAILS AND BOOK-
,
INGS CONTACT YOUR
.
TRAVEL hGENT OR PIA.
PHONE NO. 22155.
~".~~""""~~tlIIll_
"FABULOUS NATIONAL
f-IORSE AND CATTLE SHOW
AT LAHORE
